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~-THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD
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WRii OFMANDAMUS AttAi~ST uishop Biii .Viii Deliver Great . FOR EHBUYS GROVEPROPERTY
Lectur~ on Ro~e l\ilonday N1ght
COUNCIL QUASHED ; EVIDENCE
AT ASHTON FOR COUNTRY HOME
IN PETITIOlf FILED INSUFFICIENT
Real Estate In City and Adjoining
llb,ho1> Wllllmn llu1·1 IM tn ,•lalt lit.
( 'l•JlHI 11(''1 Morn'J11 .1·. u .. h11H Juat N<IJouru(•d till' HI. ,I 01111·~ lUwr ('1111fer
t•t,<'P of 111<• Mt•t h•>t ll I f;pll'<'O[lul I 'hnrch
1Nort11pr11 J. wllh·h h<•hl It~ thlrt.t-<thirll
11111111nl ,w.,l,111 nt •; 111<tl>1 on Jan. tr\.1tJ.
'l'l1la w1'<'k Ill' rw,••ltll't< ow•r 1h11 lt4'~Rlon
nt th" Mo111h t •torlt lu MIKHlou ('nnrer-

c11.pu1·lty. H,•ut~ wlll ht: 1,lurt>tl 111 tlltl
llllll<'X. Ulltl 11rahnly tlwr,• will b(• l'OOW
for nll who 111uy tll'~l re to ulleml. It
Iii IX'Uflr l Q go t•urty, hoWC'\'e r, unl~IJ1j

wlllh-.. to rl•k heing <'omt>elh.'ll to 11tund
u11 whll•• hNirlng th lt-<•1111"<'.
NQ 11tlml•1d1lll ft•t• "IJI IX' ch11r11l'II, h11I
11 t11'<••wlll ..rr..rl11g wil t he •·ollt-,•te,1

Plaintiffs Can File New Petition If
Sufficient Evidence is Obtained ; vn•s
Startling Fact That Only Nineteen Voters Paid Poll Tax Was
Brought Out at Hearing.

St. Cloud 1s Changing Hands at
Lively Rate---Now is Time to Buy

Pm•tl ( ;;c11 uw th--110111i11ut 1011), uwt\l 1111,f ut tv dl-fruy flX JH... tt l',.,

Mo111lay nlii:hl. .l u11 :!7. 7 o'clock. R
&Jt>thot.ll•L 1,:1,l,!<•11 11ttl dlUIX' h.

llrn1l1'11IO"' " ·
'I'll!' "'"'"'" gr>t•H lo MIBrnl for II my
llu-r,, 11,•er ~u11day. F'<'h. 2, tllh.l ht' wlll
lhru H1 . C'Jo1ul n1 route oml wlll
viHll 1ht• M1 •tho<II Hl1< herP nut M1111d1ty
urnl T11t1,;1IH y, ,Jun , :!T 1111d 2 .
lllHhllll Jlur1 hU H l~'(•u pro,•ttllc•tl on t11
>11f'B k 111 lhl' MNlo, ..ll•t chnn•h nPxt
Mu111ln .v 11l11:h1·. und In rl'HfMHIHI' to th!
l11vltnrl1111 lw wJJI 1111w <H"Cn~l,111 to ti•··
lh,•r 111 • ll"'ltl ,... , 111.,. 011 11 01111,.
'l'tw IJl;4Ji111• 1~ ,mt- ,1t tlw oul1it111uthu:;

.\II 1111 •111l••r or ~t. t'l11u,1• <'Ill' l'uun Ill•• nllt•J.tt'tl .. 1t.. ·1loo 1h,1 u1u 3•of ,,....,111,,1
•·II •1•1••1111•,1 111 f•lla111IK•rM
l 'lr•·ull hi• 1m•·l11111t11l1111. 111111·11 h;r him un,I
t 'm111 .l,ul~,~ P1•1"ilut 1111 'l'lh,,dn.y ot u111s111fl hy tlu• 1·lt•rk, utlli:rh1
nhl
1bl w1it 1k tu 011111\\PI' u t1 1m porury 11ll4.;1 1•1!•111011 ut h·u•t lhlrt)· 1038 11rlt1r lo tlw
1,1111',• 11 rlt ur 1111111<11111111• l•Kllf'tl hy tb,· ,Jntt• oppolnll'tl r11r ·nld "lf"<•tlf,11 , kJH•1·l
Jurl~r JuMt t' rlilny M1l1•rl111{ llw l•1t.1 r)IIIK 111 11111 vr,wlRUllltlon !hi' 11frt1•·
t ·urnu-11 t•• ,un,a"'"' lhtt ,·oti·~ l'ti"'t 111 llh 1 or ottlt • to lK• \"llll'il (or or (he ,~~111•
n-, , •HI 1'1't ul I ,~1,-. t 1011 ()f' :1hu, t·n U"'P 111 I•• a11h1111!11•11 to th~ l'h'i•111r • ,11111
,, h., 1 hi "ntc 11u1 tlnm~ u~ 11uhll,.l1t"1 1 qua1ir1t-11tlo11 11r rh•111,r 111~•1'< ur., '"
l11 th,, ltt•t lsHu<> ot 111 •1•,11J111H•,
,·oh' 111 ,mi d t'lt•t•ttou, ,oul thuL uoth-t. .
•, 11tu·1w3 roa· t lw t·mmd I fll1 11l u iltt nf,.iold •'h'\'tlcrn ,,,u imhJ hPtl In O 111
11111rn r lo lht 1M tlllon riled 1utii1 Wt•1 k IHtJ)l'I' pullll "'tH-.1 In ""' "1t., ur H1. c·tnwt
1,,- l\1('111'"-'1')( tir flw .. hnt"lllOll)T" l'Olllmll ul lt•11 I lhlrl) tilt) 11rl,1r \0 lhl' <11111• 11r
f1·P urul ,,tlw, , uml
1111.1) ' mon~l or ,mitt l•IP<"lh.) II,
JI). lll'<.:llll 1, lllll ultcruuth 1, writ or
,,l"'ht ,t tlw Jud"'-' f11 quu"'h ur n•tnkc l1u 1
mn1ulumu .,,,.. not ,-:ho"· thttl u111~ l)Pr
•1·1upt1rtjr \\ rlt
.1 \f(t.1 r IH'fnlul( tHMHUlt'llhl 11) UtlUI'· ,. 1111 ,inulltlt••I tu ,·me uud r the rharnf lb•• i"lty or i<t.
JWl
0 11 hutll
Ji'lth• , -.llH.IKt\ J"prt(luM ll•r 111111 •ir~llu1tu<
1111r.'<ltl to lilt' 1n11t i.111 tu qna•h I lw 1o•111 l'luutl ''""' 1"-"> rtoilt('JI lo v,tt<' tlwrt'nr
II
.
ll<'<·au
tltt•
llht•rnatln
"rlt ur
&M•r.ry u11h:•r ttnd LMl&IDl'll llw 1h•10ur
not 111\uw that tht' l't'I!
l"\'I' hi Ille p,•t llluu asa•- tlK• •·oulk'II. mJ1l1tllllllll d,
!1111• thr,1,.·11111 1111' •·•i,<> out 11f .,,url, l~trHllnu hoob ..t thf> t•lt,r .. ,•..,, llfl<'II
.. h II •., ..... Oh I hi! Jllalnlltt,,
ror till' uu _
or
I l'lldna ftfll'r
'I h•• J.....- •IMIIIII Illa& lb<- .rlatl11llff•
, "I'll' 111<•111,. of , bf' ruw..-U) 1111 uot p ....
ut.-.1
111....... •llftlrit'llt lo Ju•llt "
1
Vt•r Bl ""F Ul'ltf'r
1111 ......... l>y 11h11
~~
...
...._. .._. .,.__
u.
1111 11 "1111 r,, 111
,., the 1,-. 1 llnit <>lt'I
1111 1111•a11• t ••t tl11• J11dir1• llhl 111
~•l tutu tlw flH~rtt ur t hP ..,, l\ hut n· 1lon lorn rur thrlr gulo111111~• In thl' .-,11
niiet'11 hlr1: unh•r IH...,_·,,u~• th•• 11ln1t111rr~ 1hll'I or u •h l.'L tlon .
1:t. th ·nnN< 8,. 111 ullrrnnitw wr ll .. r
111111 h•oll, 11r l11•11trh"' 11lly tJn••rnl•'<I
I l1dr rn. 1\ luut not 11,J,1, ..,~, 11ruf nr mru1<1111n"• •••••~ ,, .. , •hnw 111n1 1111• l'l1,
1111 • nll,•1111111111• 1l11•y llfld m111I .
t'l,•rk rurnt~ht'fl lfll' lu~ppc•11•r of th• '
I Ill lt'fllH• tlw 11u1t1< r 111> 10 1111 •• h•t·tl11n "Ith II ll>tl Ht t"oll•rs QU11llflMI
11t11l111lfr~ flu• J(PUtlPll.WU \'\ IIO tltrd llh• 111 ,·nt•\ tn AAld f'll\('flt)fl
1"1 •t It 11111 for 11 11u1 mlumul'll ugHlnst th •
14. l-\(1rC'1l11M... ,mid Nllt•rnn.tlvc wrh n1
t "l1r , 'mrnt'll 111 fll1 1 u 11~w IM'llf um, mendnmn rt«H· not 11h1\W l11tll lhl' dty
hut u111)or1 c,1 b) ,w1<1< •111'<', 1r 111,•y ,h•· l'l,•rk r11r11l~ht'II t hr ln,.1~'<•t11ro ut :lw
,-Jp , .. Ol•k"l. .. "(i tnrthflr tu th1, mKth•r.
<•l•~•llon with II II I of ••otr•r q11n11r11,,1
II \\MN agn'<'<I 10 l)Y lhi' Jud111• n11d hJ ••01t' at n hi l'h'\·tlon l)rflt)Prl y •·~ rl 1
th•• 1111oru1•y for 001h aid tbala writ flrll h. t II<> NUJ1"'rrll'11r 11r rt>,;IPI r111 lou of
••f ,u,1111l11muot I 1h1 1 Jtrttl"'-'r lll♦ 'fhtK.I ot
-.IM 1·011111 >• Fl, •rl1ln
;,. ,sllir~ It 1111' r••lltlon for ll ls Ol'•
I . l\l'("llll"' llll' Nlll'r11Ulhl' writ fl!
,.,111J1111nlt-il hy r,1,1,•11.., ~uttlt'lf'ul I•' nutudt1mu~ d ~ not .!'lhtl\V thrtl tlt•. . , ~hy
, ·111n 11I. wth tlw law·,. n,quirt>ruent~ 111 1•0111wll or t he dly .. r HI <'101111, •t t h••
Ji\Wh l"*l!k"'tl,
flN<I ru1>ell11g In JHIIUttr)'. H)I!), lllt'l "'" '
Tb mot 1011 an•I tli P<)lnt made Jn ,•imml111'<1 111111 1 ;-I c,I U1(• rei:lnrut in 1
1111• ,1,•murn•r rited t,y !hi' d<'ft-ndan1s IJookK of 8tlld ·lt..y. orallln11 lll<'r<'fn•111
11.Jt.1• couu •II), lOl!('lht•r with tllt• rulll1,; 1hr 11nuH• <>t flll [M'M!On who wero
ot t11r Judi('. 11rl' prlnlN lwiow,
suv\l n ,r c.-cul~ l"' ~hf\wl\ In 1he sutl
ru I loo nf thP ••011nr1J to h•"" 1111.'11 01·
( ' I~ C'4Hllldl' AltorH)'IJ
,.,,,ut... t h ) re,ddt• t>4.•rmnru~n tly tn 11tfl
Cite, TwelliJ'·!ii4'YM ..,._,
,
lty, or "ht> Wl'rc otberwls<> dl>'(.1111111
\\ hy Writ l'!Muld Uc Qua hfl!.
111 1'lr,·111t t' o11rr. N1Jn111n Ju1t1,•1nl r11·• rtt,t to ''t11t•. wrhillR Ill' 111,, 1'111'11 IIRDl
, ult. tu ttnd f••r O ,.._-c,ltt 1'ou,,t • lo"ldr l'fH~('f l till' ('ftllMt' 1her1,for. n1ul 11,., Ultl
1111. H1111 or •·1orh111. t:x ll<'I. J11mco 1·11.1• l',1mwll 1'f1m1>lrt1'<1 •nltl n.•a;lktrn
1111rr. Wm II . T11nntr11rr,,, f:cld Ororic••, !Inn wllhlt1 lhn'l' Uun and publl•h!'tl 11
IA D. J,' ro1t, . E . thought . Rn . ••11r II•\ nr th~ ORllW l'rAl!t'<I h,v puhl l<-nll1111
.-1, \\' . !-I. Wc11.th
l n.
l)h•C,•11• In n 11,,waJ)•Jll'r puhll hl',1 In 0111 .. 11.1
,torr. 11111I John . ~lr(•1u1hy, \ "@. Fr!'tl or ny po nng Ill flll'\'\I ""j, ih· vin n-n,
Hl Bt'<.'tlU!j<' "'' ltl nlteruullvP wrll or
II KP11nry. WIJllon, 0 . l<hlK, . H .
WaNllburn , 'l,. T . ~lr'('lay, nnd (•lll1rl<'K llltllltlftlllllll dO<'a nol • how lhRI lhl' tl<>IL
I'.. J,h,ol1u ull, ,,,. tt1Hl ('011 tltutin,: tor ~ueh t1 h:'Cllcln Wt'rt~ 01w1 J1 11 t H. n'1 1 ltM•J..
I h <'lly ( 011111'1 1 o r I hr t'lty of HI. 111 fht• 11111r11ln1t nntl l'\11"<'11 "' n ::111
I ' l11U1J. t"tnrl,tu. II,• l?<Jntl1•11I •. Mn• o·..t o><'• 111 lh,• nrtcruoon. @tnndar,1 thU(•.
17. llt~ •a u"e nltl •ltt<roatt·,o writ dOt'~
11,m lu Qutt Mh .\11,•rnoth· Writ ot
nol • how lh•t • b11llnt In 11rofK•1· ror111
ManGamu11.
f ' '!Jli' HOW t IW rf'fl.JlmHINII • }"red
n . wu ""''" nt s uit! 1•lt'\•llo11.
1 . flM•a11 I' Hltl 11l1t•r11ativ1• writ 11f
t-;, mw.1. Wllllom fl Kl11ir. N. II . Wa~h•
lmni . z. '1'. 1\1 l'lny. (11111 ('lllirl~I! z, J,lp- 111011t11111111 14 t h'.k~ll noc Mho,• 111111 nt th1•
J)lllt~III. ,•on1tlluth11r Ill• f'lty l'ounrll l'IO/ll' ot ue b elect11111 tlll' ln•Jll'<'ton, and
, I t ilt' l'IIY or Mt. f 'lottd. 811'1 mo1•e tbr •le rk of Lb f'l~tlou drew up th1plk•a1e
l't't1 lrll'lltl'~ IJf flu• n-,u lt of @U h l'lt'l' ·
1·11urt to 1iu11Kb lh • 11llMllllliVI' writ
ll!RlltlllUl\l" hrrl'ln 011 llw ro11owl11g lion, 'P<'<'lfylng I hl'rt In lh<' IIAIIII' nf
l'lll'h
Jl"l'IOn ,•ot('II ror tor t•ftc•h o rrl•·••
rmnHI ,
("Iliff 1or unu
I. 0.'<•1111•11 Mflltl olh'rllnth'" wrll 1• aon tflt'l nnml'l(lr or 01
·nut pro~rly IIIYl•'tl In t>rtlrr t o JIVI' •1111111~, tlw lllll' 11011 •uhmltll'tl 1,1 [111•
,,11pr
i\L
@orh
(•h-.•t1n11
.
lhf' 1•11urt Jurhulll'llnn ur th<> o re oond•
10. 8C('flU r thl' llf'fl[ion lllltlll whi('I,
111 ill a n11111tlam11a ur.l('f'l'.'dl.l•it•
:!. lt,~••11~<· th" n-lator hnv,• not In """' nl1t•ru1tllvo writ ot lllllll(llllllllH ,~
and 1,y lllt'!r nlU nltt'rnntlvt• writ nut•I<' huMPd "• not f111'u111111111letl hy Mm•h
•Or "' AINI l'IIU h • ("ft p llH dOi' nr OIIJ(hl 1ir,11)Pr r hlblta 11• to •1mrl (• lhl~ 1•11u1•t
nl th1• mnlll'r~ At1tl 1hll11e~ thrrdu 111
111 ••111 II le I h,•111 l<l ' Ill' r,•11,•f urn yl'!I
:l. nN•tt.ntt' th~ t1ltf'rnntiv1..' writ d.,,.., JpgNI to b,, true.
!..'O. lh'i'llllilt' I lw 111•!11111\l nml Olll'nlA•
·! follo. t.J!n ll • !! I •II ror n 1,1 II ll1'r•
1;,•c, writ or 111R1ul1\mu.- l'nrh showflf:
uatlvt> writ.
◄ . Ul'<•nu • auhl 111l1•rn1111t·o writ th){~ lhut h W ,\H ' OT 1•oltl'l•:Tl•lN1' ~' Olt
nnt ~how 11 1'11•11 r rlJ(hl 111 ,.._•lnlllrM tu /\NY Ill' ' l'llJ,l 1'"1'1'1'1' 10 tnllH 'l•O
t111• rrllt>t l)rnyed nor 11111'.:ll nil 1111, I'~ MAI.Fl 0/\'1•11 Ttl (' l~llT 11'1 '\l.\ '1•
/\I.
Mt•llllfll f u<"I• "hh h ah,1w LIH' 1h1ly Blltl ' I VillH ANll 1' 111NllH •rtll•lltHI
lmf)o~, th<> ll•gnl ohll11:111lun ,,01 rt• pnntl • J,t•:fll~II 1'0 IUl 1'1tlJN.
:.!I. llt't•nn~t• ~nl(I 11ll1>r11tttlw ,nit or
l'lllK LO l)i'rrorm 1111• 111 •1 llt.'UlRllih'tl or
mo ndu ,n UM ,to('fil 1101 tthow t hot t h('rt• ' "'
tlwm .
r, "''(' llUMt MU l1I 111tt.,r11nth·r writ th. It' ◄ HflY t1111 y tlfl\'O h ·lnJ( lll>tHl rt'l'41WIHl1't1l
11111 · Rhnw 1h11l 1111• 1•lrt•flt1t1 llmr,•i n nl • II) ('llllV1,,.f,( tl\P rPfllrllH nt thl' f'IPCflon
lrtil'tl lo hove IK'<•u h1•lol wu 8 ,Inly 1111•1 nll Pl!l'd 10 hnv t '""' " 11,,111 n11 tl lhlk 1·0111·1
l, •1111 11~- t•nlll'!l 1rnd lwl,I , at1tl lhr• Mt itlt• I\ Ill 11111 lllkt• J111llt'l11l 11\\lh•r ur ""' ur
11u 1 u1 1llf'rt•ln c•uu tn llwtl t hnt 111,1 ••h't' tlhrn111•,•~ ut ~olrl I'll ,\" .
2!.?. 1'N'R U 8(' 1!11\h.l ttltf'nrn1h t• writ nt
tlon WII •Inly tllltl lrg• ll y lwltl ·~
11111111l1111111>4 tllK'H 1101 •hn.,v thol rho'
IUPIPI.V n f'Olldll Jon tr 1,nv.
I.I. ll<>eau&o 1111.' oltrrn111lv1• , rll 1h1t•• 11u•i-th1g I hpr,,111 nltr~t•tl tu hnn, hN•n
not ahow h1 wbut 11111 IIUl'r 1hr 11111~ m· h~ht '"' M 11,,111 ror th,• 1111rt1<l•I' or •011 nltl l•lrpfln11 or
111111 , · tty I fltlllt'll or 1hr ••lly ot !It. v11H1<lng lhC' r,,1urn o
( 'hmd w,•rt, l)("\tltlo1uitl t,l hol1t 1h~ t'h'l' 1hu1 llw n11Pj(t'd t'f•r tlfu•nf eM or ln~JWt'I
or~
0110
dt•rkM
w~re
h<>fon•
11111 1•,1u11rll
111111 th!'lcl11 1111.mi101111l. or 111111 lilt' nl•
or thut th,, 11111ll1!'r 11r
h'lt'tl tWtltlon w1u1 ('v•·r l)rt' t'lllf.'\1 lo, nt """' 11w1•1lnlf
1
;oa
hl
('if\1
tlnn
\\fHI
Jlrt'tct'fllNl
t,) nlll
1
nm 11lt1rt'tl, or &l' lt tf u11on hy lhl' 11u1l tl
1•11111wll ot nltl mt'l' t11111: 111 1111y munu rr.
m111t1r ttn,I (1l1y rount'II .
7, llo'l'1LU•t1 thtl 1wtltlon 11111H1 whl<•h
23. lll'<'II U8C' Hid nlt«'rnatvlP writ 11r
~nlt l nllPr1111111•11 writ or m1t111lom11M ,~ 1111111111111111" 1IOl• 11111 how that lh<'I~'
.,.,...,1 WMM nol pru1Jt•rly vel'lflNI.
haw l:M'(>n on ac l.ual th•f1111lt on ttu• 1111rt
' Dt 1111114' th11 1nlol n1trm1ttlv1• , rll ,1 f rclnlor!! I() f>Arl'11r111 1h11 ,11111 lllNl'lll
nf mandamu" d(l4'M not allt>IU lhnt re•• 11lle1NI to hevc dl'~olvetl upon I lwm
lal11r,< h■ vll no oth~r ••INJU ■ lli n•mrdy. 1111d turthf'r. bl'v1111 • the time In hlt' h
ll. Ht'\•aut!I' lhfl 1ltPrnatlve wrU or
111au,t11wu1 doc, not ebow tbat ootuN
(CuuUnued oo P11 S.)
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OFFICERS INSTALLEll.
Ht. ,•1m1!1 (~nrrl~on , So. 1'61 , Arrnr
un(I Novy l 'ui,iu o f ,11,•
nltNI HtelPH,
h" l'IPNNl n11tl lnw1111Jp(I tbi' rc,llowlng
urrt,~••· for th e n ew ~•••11 r :
C-o111111u1 11l1•r-A. ~L Duught r.
~nlor \"l,•,~<·ommnt1th•r- H. W . M• ··
C'n'lll~.
n• ligltm N lt•1HIPr~ of 11111 uul.,· thh4 ,•mu,.
., oulor \'h•p.( 0 11111 rnrnl1.•r- \\·. Ht)g(•rt·
Ir,,•, 1101 ut t tw wm·ld . ' l'tu·o11g lloU1 f'our
(Jun rfl •rmuNh•r -:-;, nnrdnPr.
11~ 1 11 )·i-11 r:-1 111• \\ Hf" ~••u,~ru l riU llf'rilHPntl•
1•oyrnuJtillPr Jo!. M. J l olth' II .
••111 .,,. lh~ M,•1 ho,11~1 t-:pl ... •opul 1111 1(111
orrl,·Pr or th,• llu> ~ I. \\', Fr11111•h1•r.
111 Hmm•, 01111 1"-~ ·uu.l• or tlJI and li t-.
t) ffl,·Pr 11r tlu• Ounrtl- .1. ,,,_ ::-Wolt.
""''k ln 111111 ,·011111'< ·11•111 J1P '" l111rn•l'IY
tlJut1111t- t'. H . Mun M••II.
1
11
IJUIPd hr 1 •"'\' rPIIJ;tln11"" t•xlt't'111h,1.,.who
('ul01·· B t11r,•1·"" \Y, \V . :\l1w10111UHl (' .
llllnl, ~h·lllo<ll•I IIII\,• 1111 t> 111 •~• ill ltollll' W. Hw11rtz.
"". _ltnls .
..
(,umn1IIIPt• 011 Klt•k K Ourd,wr, J?.
I 111 ·"' 1111 1• wlll nrrh•• lu hle•lmmet• Huth . 111111 ('11mrudt• J)owll11g.
HI 1 : Ill IJ. 111 . n11tl "Ill 1,., ,·om ''"'ti II\•
"" 1" 111 "" 11 •• luiuwtlluu·I., 10 HI ·, ' luu,.i, 10" '·\ ASSO(.' l ,\T ION \\'11, 1, MEET.
llll lllfill'IIIIII l''<'C tll ltlll 111 ht~
luumr ,\ Ill ltt.• lwltl rrorn a to , •·•,,1oc:k
' rt.iP t owu ,, ~~od11 tlo11 will 11H <t"t tit

H. \\1 • Pnrtrr this wN•k IJ<'C111nP th~ llm persu11 who buya 11•,w. whll,• llwr •
uwner ot tile bl'autirul g~ovo nntl 1110!1• II re DlOllY barg11lns 011 Lhc 111nrk1•t, will
ut AJ!htou known nw tlil' Ul u,·kwell 1u11kP " pnyl11g l11wstwe111, It buying
ror luve Lme11l : or will obtain n good
1Jl11 <:o n11d wlll. otu-r 1'l'JJnlrs ttntl lm- hOlllt' Ut II. low 1>rlN', Ir ouly lo11kl 11g tolr
JH'OVl'IJl eULH havc- ht__\(•u uu\de, IOO\'e 10 n hom e-Jiving i;roJ){'rty.
'fhl~ wet'k w. J . WltheJ•, n 111•w
thl.N uttrnl'tl\'0 c•(m 11try bonw ti) 1-.: 1~1(1() ,
'l'hls r hul •c pro1x-r(J, hll8 bi~n ownc-tl ,i(,111i..'r to lll~ ~t"'Cllfln, pur('b11~tl ~11mP

hy Alrl". ?tlu1·.v Klnsmn n ~OlllP tlmr, au,\
1·11n1prlN.'" 11hou1 1 H. lll' l'l•H of 1111111 111
ull, rwC'lH... ucn•s of wltldt I lu hP1u·
ln1t 11r•11'(•. 011 !ht• prn1l<'rty on• u ~uh
.,.,1111(1111 two-i,tforyclwt•llh1~ {)hwt.•.lmrn ... ,
tllld ull nllwr bullrll11gH 11t'1•~~eury for u
good J;trov.- urnl fArm, l.tt.•i,1lflr~ 11 1n1ml1t.'t

I

or 11'110111 hnlldl11g~.
Tht• ,•11~1 hruu,·h ot I ht• Ulxl,• hli:h•
wuy 1·1111~ 1hr11 fht.• 111·01ll'rly 111111 011 1w11
•ltl••· uf Ill<' Hlaekwt•II borne plucr. Thh1
1'nucl hnpri)\'t-'mt'nl. n ow t•omplt:~lr-11 to

I\, ...,.,.

l11 1IH 1 uf11 1 1·11tH.1n 111 11w l<K'nl Mt•Lho<IIMt tlw old o .• \ . H . hull 11t 10 :ao 11 . m . 11, 1. ARlltoll ltk.•n11ty, uuikt."8 thnt ~('<·tton
d1111+t• l1.
'J'hur~<IOJ' .. Jun.
tor LL tlhmC'r oud u nw~t d1•~trulll.- tu 1-ll.•,•p rul r C'~l)(\f•t~.

ao.

1'hul 11l11hl ,~111111111 .1•) h(• IVIII d1•JJ,·1•r i:,•n~rnl 11111111 111111•.
hl'4 1i;•IPltnl1t tl h1t·1ur,
1

1

11r,•

7 o't'lot·k ,

' l'ho>st • wllo Ulll'lltl

l"H•t· IP-tl Ill tttkC' u

t•

Mr. P url!•r

or

1

1

PU ~·

II!' will l1t•gl 11 hlllllP

Int~ on 'I'Plllh S(rl'\'t (wbkh also I Lill'
Dl:\ll' hlghwuyJ 1111d Wyoming u,·1•11111'
li e 1111110UUl"<'S h wlll hulltl tor hlm~••lt"
u II nltnl(•t,I,•~ nJ:ihlNar-1.• on bl.. newh·
llt~lllh'l•d pr,11l1'11r hen•.
•
( '. ('. l'lkt'. lhl' 111•"' t>hotogrupht•r, h111
IHlrt!IHH..P(I tlw ('. ('. rru1111 i,•llf.f,• J)lru·c•,
011 All,,.ourl n n•u11,•. It IK 1u11ler,trn ~l.
nml will rPwalu 1~rmun£'1ally 111 our
di.I'. Mr. l'lkl' ('fi UJ e her<' hllf'I)· Crom
C'hkago nud opened u m,x,~rn photo
i:ru phk ~ll\tllo In lhP t •1•t:-kl111111 llulltl
lug, on NPw York nvenn,•.
JI Is 1•1•11ur11•,I 11I o thn1 11 tl rul ha~
t~•n do~ed ror the KtuuuPI ~tewurt

fill••d flint.-ly oYt•rho ullng tlw ulHl'<.t, N•pnl ut • l)l11<.-e, on

hoi,;,k,·1

Ml~sourl '" l'Htll': ltut ,·on-

t'rn111 I'll. t J.11111 . 1111• hlahop wlll pro with 1•1llhl••• un,I t., rrm11l11 uml llllllt•' lug 11111 1 nlhl'rwll!t' hllllnl\'lng It. nud flrmori,111 of thll! tr111l Mlll'tlo11 eoul<I 1111t
tt'·t:d lo 1>11 .rtonn. llu)·tonu l\f'1trh. ,uvl nu ••nJoyuhlt' <luy or 1•.
th tH Ill' Jutc•nd to mulu.~ hi~ tHl\V Ponu lw mnll,• l tlllo y.
lA""fUI n . l.d11J1IJ rPl)(H1.g ~<'V(•1·o l
mull
il•, •11•~• 10 Mluml, u 111I lh<'11 h11 k 1t1
Whnf'vPr 1111 • l1t'<• 11 u n'sl1lrnl or Iowa irr 111 , 111 ,. 0111 , of llw 111 ,,, 1 t1lti·,u•iln! 111
sol••• 1111111<• "1111111 the wt-i•k Ju~t 111,Kt.
1:u111"•' 1111•.
ut •n.v tim e ls co rdlnlly- ta,•lled to bi' lhl~ •l'CtltHi .
lt IN nr•1~lh\!t,.,~ l o KUY \hnl ,hl' bi1d101)'1,c IJrt" Nlt .
A J,Cooflly numlX'1' of ut•rflH ~urrmtrHI~ Ho do lla t ' ltlzt; 11s' H"nlty t 01np11ur, H.
,, ........ m,• 111111 hi 1·Ph•h1·111t'il IN'lllrf' wlll
An 1•11Joy1t hlf' program ot entertain• ll•P prt•ni~I""• ll!lme or whlt·h Mr. l'urlt•r W. l'Ml c r, nn(l oth r rrn l•l'•ln tf' ,tr-ol
I•• Hllll""''•Hri l In ,,, . ' luu1I . The 1111(11- m~ut • •Ill Ill' rendered 111 llll' at1en10011 lni,•r lllll)' put 011 lilt' lllft rk«'t, 11 ~ ,nu,-h t'r 111 81. ('lonll. l 11tllenllnn• point to
torlnni 1iro1h11hlr wJII 1,.. fJIINI to lt,t
t.fWl OOOUELf,, President.
or lh<, rronllllJ<' 011 tht> horcl ronti of. 111011,1· Iron tl'rs ot 111ml 111 Ht. C'l11u1I
fer· lrlrul l0<•1ulons tor wlntc-r h11m1 within the Ol'Xt tew mo11tbs .
PL·ic'l's of lots enyw hl'l"C' ncnr till'
IJlxll' blghw11y 111-e bonnt l to lnCl'('fU!<' 111
ll ~:hort whllt•. nm1 1x' r ~o11 i11 t hl\ mu r·
ker for 11ru1"•1b n.,w should study I IHI
, ___
_
"'
- ~
_
•
_ llRH lk•1• 11 11111\•ing 11t n ~1t•1Hlr rnH• ,111 , • off~rlngH 111t1tlr In lhf' ,•11ll11u11 ot tbt•
bP c
ntlon nf'l'h.- l':UN>llf'un ""'-. an,I THbll.n~ rrom "
1-r-tt.
1

1

l

T_~i. c__k__E__r_a__. d__i_c_a_t_i_o_-nr. .3u
iilln.._t. .h
..._e__s_o__u_,_t_h___... ~;=~;,~~~:;~~~r~~~~~~,:iry

By DR . R. . R M' A Y, C lef of Tick Eradk1tion Division of federa l
Depmrtrnent of A gncu
· I turc. f rom W as h.mgton, D. C., at Stare
Live- tock Meettnit in Kis immee, Fla., January JS

Special Meeting of City Council
Accepts Settlement Land Co. Tax

1

•"°'

1

AIUI\' AND NAV\' UNION'S NEW

l.1t11fpr,t tlllll n, 1 11tlPlllllll or tlw J,'l,wittn

Tll 1• l'l1tl also l C'II~ lit<- dunjttlr or
f'il<kk '"'"'"'odruio11 :
hrlng-111,:- nt\\\' t·uttl,. Into 1he lnrrfoltc,t
i r r w1111h-<l to nr1tn" with MH1Wh<>t lS an•ntt, l'k ... ·ttU~f' 1uiw ,ur1h•. mori'• llkl1 ly

l ,h

,lltolll wh1.\1l1t1 r thf' t-ultlfl th·k ought 10 rhun 11ot. wfJJ 1u·ov~• trnmtidh.Ht'I)

h,• drh(lll 001 or 1101. J ~hou ltt not htH'<'
,•01111• In ~·t11rltllt uor 111 '"'" 111ee1l11g.
Wt• ull llll""' !11111 !ht• lilllt•. l1lt00tl•
>llt'kllll( , ....... ,, ... hn • 810lt>n 111011' llllllll'Y
rr.1111 Ko111hern lht'-S tt><·k men 1ban an:r
11lht>r evil. 11111 wt> all !\Ir<' 1111,1 1111.. tlt'•t
mn•t It(' r rPrmln11tr1I jnRt Rs soou 11s
Jlllll•llll<' trout ~' h 1rllfQ II ntl rro111 ,. ,,,.ry
n11wr 1:!l11tt.' 1111<1 ro11111y 111 whkh IL 81111
hangf!J

Bui

hi•' th1 lll"tllM-'r tl•'Vt"IOllll)t"nt of ilw t'HI•
1

th• t11,l11~1r, . Thnl I lllus1rn1c,I h.r th~
rr-,1 (-.01or "~ u" on uur 1111n111nlln~
tnlltl"' 11) l111lh.•nft• 1ht'.\

l"t.'llt)lli"

u1u.l1\r

l-', <h'r1tl 11unr&&ntln(• n;.rn.lniin rht1 t nlllt..'
11t'k.
'l'hl' n.~I tn thlM ,·11,-~ n•t'llU~ thl.. nm,•
lhlng a t< n IX•d llgbL 011 o rullr11nd. lt
1111'11,11 •IHlll(l'r. It means t11111 (•otlle In
lhl' risl 11re11s " "" oot I•• •hlp(l('tl out
w ithout Jll'rll flt tran•mlll 11111 thp Lid,
1111d lldt r·•··••r lo nl11t•r n11lmn1~. lllld
1

IIU'r('ror,1 t luH, thf•~I N,11 lw ~hlp1x•fl Olil
t'1Jl y

Ill(> ri,•k HIIII prohohl.v wlll die.
'fh(• rl'd Rl80 ln!llcatt'ij dnn)lt•r ftll•I
""·'"" ,•e ry tllHhll'tly ·· u~w,11-.. !'' to OOl ·
•felt> <'1tt>lt11l, l11vPHl1111•nt, 1111<1 lmmlgra 11011. 11 wurnR 11 11 romers 11111t IIM> red
0 1•1.'a IR 1101 11 Ht.),•I 11111 r<' ror r nttle ra l @•
In.:. 'l'ho•n>fon, It tc 11d• Io k('l' J) dow n
lnn,I ,•a l m•k.

011.

Ooull11,...~ e,•pr,• meml1t•r o r lhl~ a••O·
cl•llon hHR lost monl'y In llU(• way or
n11oth•lr througll 1tw ,·Kllh: 11, k. It l:i
,11tly w • 'l'•~ary to l'f!llllllll yon thul 11
~tt't'r or n t•ow lntr 1,xl with 11,, k 1rn•
1utuli., loto,•t' :,oo ro111uhc nf l,lo,kl to the
1111rn•ll1•><: th111 on Int ti•d dnlry ('OW
almw 11 1lt't'rt'Olii' 111 mil, Oow nt 111 to
10 pt.•r 1•r11t: U111t uttdt'r tkk l'1tn<lltln11•
tlu• "1•ll•h"•1I kfl'<.' r wlll w,,lgh '.~k\ 10 !l00
1i11111f(I h'8>< lhlln It trl'<' from 11t•k,._
'Y vu ~lltl ~ H1N 1 J111t.. u..~ i;;-:-;-:::-:1 c- ot
lh~ l'll11 h~ tkk In 1111 y l'OIUtuUIIIIY nt•
waylil n •tftrt.11'( nnfl offi1on mll.kl'S lmpµ ~i •

rtir

11Hm'(liuh• t1l uu,-;ll hl

) 'o ll

know

lhPJiLt' t'VIIH. arn l

11

fur In

li,.l,. !tttWk

rttl/ll.lng,

ir

lw\(•01.nes

nwrt"l.r H qtw:-itlon ot wllni IR tlw quicke t ,n1 y nt <loin.: It .
Othl'r H11t1thl'r11 Hto1.1••• In "hlt·h CIJII ·
,llllon:i1 wt•rt' llllll' h lht,. 1'1\tut" "\/it tlwy
I HI '\ nrP 111 1-~1orltlo , lutvl' nlrt'IHIY tlt•
1ulnt'l l thl:-4 1•u11l'lul"h•1t thnt tilt' qulc 1 k •
1••1 w11y nt llrh•l ng 0111 lilt• lltk i~ lh<'
ht... Ml ,,ny. ·r1wy hnvt~ o(~t1"'tl nu 1111"' lw lier. lllltl hi !hill ra,•t 11 ,. 11111~1 ,•,...(Ill II
lnrl{~ f)nrt of the ndv111w1< wr hnv1• 11111tl1•
In drk <'.'1·odlt•uthlll ,,.,.lll~•ln lly 111 tllt'
ln•r r,•w yeur•.
Whllf hnA ht"t'll (l<llW rl'l'l'nlly In ll ' k
('1'1Hlk1tthll\ l~•. (_)~~ti(".~('('- th!H • \~~ 1~ll_V('

I

l' •u Un.· ,1w1~ u1. \t uuL uu.
4

TO l'Uft U ' II M1\ 0/\Z INE FOR l\l E l\lREKS OF JUN IOK K D
ST. (•1,01·u ·. KEI) l'KO 'S o n ' l CER8

<•tnru

h .l' ll11l',\' .

( ' hnll'IIIUII or Mt•mlll'r hit)
~lies J,'h•tlll l>onlltt It'.
( 'holr1n11n

Ml-,,. L.

tl ,

or

11111111111,-.•

.t·lurtnt.••l t 'ommltt~'

1'"'rn~t

1•t11tlr1111111 nt l'11hlldl y
K. J . 1'rlph•tt.

111n111l1ll'C

t •t1olnnn11 tlt! ( 'ommunlt • Nur lug
( 'om u11t ll•'f\ l\l r Oflilt')(t' nrn r•'l" .Jr.
t•hulrmnn ,,r t 'lv lllnn llr llef t111111mlt•
lt\, 1 I,. 1,. ~•rn.._t,
t 'hnlt·mnn or .Junior l\11•11~ n1w \\'ork.M1· . II . I>. Jt•t111i11!1"·

HIEALTH-C'Rl' ADF. WORK.
Tht> Junior Reil l r.111 will bt•1l11 ftl
mw,• • p'°"n11n or hP11l1h-ee"l<'I' a r tlv
ltle planned to mak th Junlon un•

..., .

--____.---

(('nutlnut.•tl from oogl' H)

Junior Red Cross Launched Into a Great
Work Enlisted to Work for Public Health

( 'h1tlr111n11 :-;, " ·· l'ort•~r.
\ ' kt• ('h11lr1111111 ~ln<. t~• .I. Hli;~•.
Ht•,•rt'I 111·.1• Mr• .1111111 B. •'1'<'ud1.
rl'l't 1 HHt11't1 l'
),lf,;iH l•~. H. t•,•t1 t.
lllrv,•f nr or Wmn<•11'H Work Mrs.

I

RIii f\111)• rf'IX'!!.llng lhl'lll ft @ r<'mlndeni.
Tll<.'Y Rro nll summe,I ur• In tlw fac l thot
flu uveraa,.• l1eud of <·HUit• umler tlcky
1•11111li1tonH I• worth $0 to Ill l!'l!s rhea
Whl'r<' II.It' •••' II Ii< not v•~'S<"lll. It Is very
11vl(IC'11t thttl thf' rfck mNut.~ nrnny tllou1L11cl•. 1•,•<>11 1nllllou,, or <lt>llurs ln the
,•111 th• hulu•try .,r ~'lori,lu .
A YOU ftll ngrt'l• thnl lhP I kk hll M11111
lht· IPUHI do Im 10 h••l ng c•o lh•d H lllt•ss
h11{. 1111,1 111111 It s h nuld 11,, t'lhulnHINI
\' • tth tl"H' lNllflr ;H'!'~lblP 1ll'lu .v I.I~ n CllC"-

RHO t·nr not J 1t

nh 1 nl flit." r('d\1('P(I 1,rl••€'ie oh tnl ,1nhlt1
untll•r U<-h t\ontlltlon~

NUl'1 ·

E:-IAHLES

t'Pl)tlhlr• to Ill~ l'UttlP ft•vpr <1 t1rr·l ed lJ\'

t1W.!'4( 1 lnwM tu LI\C'l1U4l1IVPM,

'l' lll' ntt•mher ot Uw ,l1111lor lletl frosM
will co111hll'l II llt) Af ,'l•H l •ltt ' H/\IH} hi
111'l•1111111llsh nn,I 11111lntn in thl ~ orn11rum.
1'hr)' "Ill 11al11 , rt11l11 th,'<I t•n-•1111•
fur" ,irk 1hH1e 118 1111tllt1t•I 011 o Jlt'<'lnlly
1-r,•p11n•d t'1111rl. Clrn,lt•s ot work 111111
11umlwr~ ot (\N ltb; ~u11n•tl will win <1('1'
111111 r1111k
•
r,rnka ..r "lifllll"'•"
.. p,urt'," nml t k111.ght" hull1..1 nting how·
wrll tl11• l' hllrl Im lll'l·II tollow1'l1.
Cot ht\r~. tl'th1 hflr~. nn1I ttll ullwr 1x•r
~1111• lnll•i.•"1<•11 111 1>n1111ollng 111111 tin•
,t•rl'hlJ th~ hPRIUI of lht' YOIIDII pt'tJJlh•
or ltlllny , In ,mli'r thut we may 1wrnh11·1'
ll r1t1..·~ ot
tnmg •nf~tt fur tomorrow,
will w,•11•111111> thld !'ttort of Ille Ht••I
l •r1114•\ 'rol!M 111 111111re"" 1111<111 our youn::
fl('OJ)lt' h<>lllth ll'Nl!l)II~ ot 11 t1111 VAIUt>.
t'or th,• moutb of Fl'bruary • ll{'l'I•

P•r•

2.)

RECl<:l\ER

TO DECLA RE ANOTm m

A 8(11'<_.lal meetlu,; of the <'lty C',mndl
on Mouday ot thl.s week considered o
rirol)(ltlltlon plac..tl l,efore lh<' couucll
hy Jle<'elver H. ~l . JOll llli!OD for l!Cltllllj;
t he mattPr o! tax~ 011 lands ot the !:Ir.
Oloutl Development ompany, It, whlrh
tbe receiver wa8 lnteretotcd bt-..:nul!I' o
11etllemeut woultl l'nable blm ltJ e<1ll,-..:l
some moucy tor the dt>poslrorlt ot th•
hlle t'll'Hl Nat101111I H1111k or Kt. 'loud.
rnabliug hlw lo pay out I\IIOlhrr 1111•1
tlrnd u~ t1oon fl!-1 Utt..' tax •1ue~tion was
d Is l)OIM.'(l or.
W . O. King, as mayor pro tem. wai<
in the mayor's c h11ir when tlw c·owwll
"as ca lied to order.
Tl,-, 1ir111>0~ltlou trom the N't.'l'h•er
wu~ l'x ph1 h1('jl IJy Mr .• , ob11son ln Jll'r•
Hnn. null "'"" tn tht' etr,.. •L tlrnl Ill.' rould
p11y Lhl' c ity $1,000 ·ash tor the lnnrl
eom11uuy nnd glvr• n f' lcar d('('tl to th t•
hlo,,k ot h1111I lhttl I he dt.v llB8 b<!eD

Dl \'lllENII

1titwber ot 1 or • nnrl 011 whl r h thP Pity
l.lu erecteJ tulldlngs. er to buy or
le:tsll pro1,1erty i:or a rlry pouml el11t.'•
w hen> and move, !raving the boildlnp
Hild bu ilding otbera In their plll~'e. IIM
tbe law re1ardlng bulldlnp torl>ldJ<
tlJt>lr removal wbe u built by a tenant,
u 11le811 the owner ot rht> 101111 Mn ntH
to t tPlr removo.J.
Till' 1'01Jt1cll took l11to ronilderiutou,
l()'\, th~ tnet t lrnt th(• p,•,)po.MHlon, ff 111••

(.•~pted, would N1t1hlf' t hP h1tok 1-et-elver
to flllY Olll more DlOUl'Y Lu th•• bunk'•
1leposllon1.
AtrPr tlte mnller wll 1ILN·11Mt•1l 111,,r
oly. Ille (.'011t1cilmen adol)te<I a re."<>l11tfo11 to ltN"t•pt the $1,600 lll ll h 0111I U
dear deed to Ille lJIOl'lo. OU Pennsy lV(l
nla oveom.\ nm.I e ttlc the unpaltl ltL ,,,..
In U111t mo1111t' r.
'.l'llls dclll cl~s not In uny mnnnl'r II r
[t_1•l't tltP nrnounr or 111:c:1.•w 1... ~ h>tl ,.~u lu ... r
111-Cillll Hlt(•\lt 1-1t... \'tlfl nr t•hcl11 Yl'rlf'l4 us u the l)NJl)('ry ot tile lautl ('Ollll)RIIY tor
c it~• J}IJ11111I , 1111<1 ou whlrh pn••·lun'< •tty mi.' whit'h wlll bl• f)Ultl " thl'Y Ill'\'
C-oundls hurl <'l'l'<'lt>tl t111lhl intc< for th,• assc ed.
~lty's 11s~. It tlll' (·ou11dl n ouhl 1':lll('l'l
Mr. Jol111Mnn , 1'1..\f't.•h~1... . r df thtl li"'lr.•t
thl' t11 lil1 11 ognil1ML U1t:i lonll t•o111 1-.nny 'l't Nall1111ol Hunk. ~non 11r11, ,· lll'lng null
f>l"l\fk'rty fut· lhl' yeur 1!117, whl.-lJ hn,I flpd nf the uct lon ut tilt' <.'O t1n<·1 , u11
l\t--c... 11 tl t. ll11qul'tlt mo1,• llmn u r,'Hr
\\1•1l11<'111l11y, tll'li~l'rl'fl 1n tl11• el<'l'k ant.I
Thia \\Ollhl pul th~ 1111111 eum1)ony-.. l'.oll,-.•t or th<' n,om•y for I ht• l'll~h Ill' r
prn1ierty Iulo gtJO<I hllll<' 011 th, lftl,, or thr t rllllt!lll'tlou, whl,•h lndlr nl<'>! lhnr
lo{'()k"• 1•le11rl11g UJJ i.11 dulu1• ng al11st 1vltl1l11 IWll Wl'l'kH n tu rt her 10 Jlf'r et•lll
lh lund l-4 . ... uull woul<l t.K-' rmlt th \ I'<'~ 1ll1' hl1•11<1 wlll ht• 1)8111 to th t' dl'pu•ltot'>-.
('<'ht1r to mu.kl' t1 clt"nl thnt ,11t•oultl f11r•
Th,• ...01111dl •li..,.t1;1Sl'fl 111 , urnltl•r or
11\- l n1ai.1it: i,lm HI t·ui;f'\-i h hnl UH· "'" ' h. m. ,--.til 1l iu l}iuu iutc ud<lif ion1,ll. u1r'1
lnnll t•ou11,1111y t>\\'t'"' t u th r tletunct {\uni ·. tu till' C'lt y l'-... fll('t(\l'\t. tttu l ifu, t•ou1wil
'l'hl•. 111 I urn, wlll lllll kl' It f)M~flllt• for mP·n dt:'chJed Lo ,•i ir ch,~ pin~ .. h1 1L
him 10 d11'ln ro a furt.lwr Ill, 1le1111, hotly In te r l1t the w,trt~k to ln:;pc"{'t Utt •
11mou111l11q t o 10 Jler ("1.'111. 10 tilt' J.100 icround~ 111111 11.-wnnl111' 1 J11ll l~ m " '""
1l<>p,oslt ,1r, of the Into 1Ju11k,
tu l lt' dOIIW.
Jt w11s ~hown thnl the <·onnty 111111
By N'~olull!ln , tho• 1•nuoPII uulhorlzt•tl
lhl' Ht111 " 11111,• 1·o mpromt,c1I tht•h· 111, t ltt• c.-111ploy1m.•nt ot t.1111,JI ~ , ~"h•h 1l-t
dnlms ngulust the html l'Olllll•WY ftlr u lltlOt'llt'YH 1.0 I\K. 1,t ( ' ity Atlttl'IWl' ( 'ru.w•
lnmv M11 111, 11nd thnt. 1llt'.r Jill\'\"' h,.,.u fun l In pn)~('ntlng tl\(l POt111t'I I' Ull!-tW••r
p11ld. 111111 tho t lu th<> c11•1• or lht• 1•i t.• to ttu• 11llt r11uth•t.• "rlt or nuuu.111111111
of !;t. ('l,>1111 1he vohu• t•f 1h,• Im 1111,I ls~m•,1 hy l'lr,•ul t ('1111rt .Juolge f'••rklns
tho ••nRh to 1-, pultl wuulll l'«lllttl tlll' 10 IUMI Wt~'k ll!,(11 l11~t thl' ('Ullllt'illnt'Jl.
tu! n111111111t ot the t:1~r~ <lo e.
.A djournmt' llt WtH4 tllh,•u lh\ U l y~,..t~r'rlw ,•muu·tl l'C')C11rclt'1I It nA n qm,"~ rl11 y, "h1•11 thr ,•ou11t'l lnll'11 wrut In n
llu1 or 111•1•,•p1lug profl('rtY thci. tlw dty lx~Jy to 1111' •'<'llll'tl.'IY •11111 uuull' llll'lr
lms bl •u 51tirmllh!il to US(' rt:•11t trr•t• u ltlf(IK"l·tlon ttu•rt• nw ogrt.w••i.
11

0

l

,1t•r•lnt11I nol onl.v th1• n1hll' of h,•ultlo
lnw11 lo th•• world , but tllso t,1 l11str11t'I
t IIPm UN to tht..' tn('thotls of upi,lslntt

( 'u nllnutll ou

BANK

1

St. Cloud Should Have Exhibit
at Orlando's Mid-Winter Fair
Tht• 1'rlhum• hn
n-..;'t'IH'<I Ii 1"!11'1'
rnun lht• ('<•1,•tuy .,, lhP Orla111lo H11h 'l'ro11kn l otnd Ml•l •Wlnll•r ~'al,• A•stk•ht
lion rPqu thlK thut Ht. ( '101111 111·r11111e,•
lo hllV(• ft ('IJUllDLltllty l':ithllllt ot I rml
ul'l• ,cr<1wn In thlR e<•llnn ut th<' toti1
I hkh t' hlhlt In Orl11111l11 Ill' I llltllll h
I Ill\ to Hth. ln<'lu lw.
ThlM IM It llml'lf ""ltrlll'Hllon. II ill••
Mt~ f11orn l ,t11Nh•nJ11 Ju t now wn11hl ,1f-

for1I R l{rt'al nrtr1., of thing• Ill t'Shlhlt ..... , tbt> fair ortt'f'll the Ml)ll('t) for thlM
Ublhit ' ' " of rb•rtrt aad a'-> an
nount-e■ that tbcrc are prl.■et offl'retl

r,,r tlU"' IH 1~1 t•umm 1rnth, P-chlhlt Uuit
11111.v I~• 1101 UV h) uuy t·lty lu lhl• ••
lion .
'l'ht' l"IIIIIIIJ of (l-1·1•1111 Im • ma<lt> no
rtforl tu h11 v•• 1111 1• hllllt ,J_lt Orlando
I his Yl'ltr, 111111 th " Ull'gt'"tli,n tbat
.
('1111111 hll VP ll 11l~pl/1y lhl'l"f' J ho!Jltl Plldl
r eu1ly rt•RptlllMPH tn-1111 g11nh•111m1 111 !hit<
1· l1•lnlt1, 111111 1trrtUll{01U<•111e Mhoultl bo
11111111' ,,, ,...,111 th,• prt)(h1•·t" In tlm<' fur
Tho • \I ho wlll 1•0-opt'rah1 lr1 tbla
prol)f'r am lll!'llll'llt •t the Op@IIIDl maltt>r an> n!Qu ttd to ltPt It N
at once.

Iulo••

J'. (]LOUD TRIB NE THURSD,\\ , I ANU I\Rt' ! 3, lilt.
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Or ders Pr . .1NIY llt M ~d lo

CALOMEL
~- ---~-r.~ u I r·h
. C8kes, Pies,, Etc.,
··8[~l-t"OnIS r.tU·-N
~J}\w··11tey
Hr~ SOff em ID

l'ICARLSON & NEWTON

'_'

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
lllus1~buitl1J 1'n. i\e ar I lib . 1.

Glfke u d Rt ldnc• Phoae iO

.• .

I

'

,,a•• "'han

.l ' 1·"'1
-tli-·
r u·~s"'··· •r,,I!,to·I
-~
" " ""
" \ , Ii

Doctor and Drugg isls Claim
Calolabs. lhe ~au ealess Calomel, I Best Laxall\'e tor Colds.
Grippe and lnllut>uza.

I

I

I

NAUSEALESS

0~• Day an4

Aato l tan ~

! ':Ii

Junior Red Cross Launched Into a Great
Work Enlisted to Work for Public Health

1 ,.t .; 1'j( ~ ~i;;r tn 1P•\' n.' tl11.~ -..ni.t. ,.,; :, ·u
,,ut. l )fw,: t,H':-t ~uy but th(.1-1.. , l:-\ m1thlni,:
llkt.• it 10 11u1 ,Yl)tlt lh·t.1 r right untl k1"t.'P
~·ou r "'1)':,;lt•lil In l°il ll t li tl•H• It} r"1 ..ii~t urnl
n,·,,111 t•oltl~. lnfhu• 1tz-o. um l n ne,mwnln.
TIH' ht.. ~l 1o~nrnn(•t• ogoln~, lntlm"uzt•
11 IHI 1111f'llUH'l1tl11 t~ o. et'l""Od . tt l.' t in' tl,1 t"t",
nn,1 )'I"" t>hrslcl ou o r •h'll!-1"1!'1<1 will
t,•11 )' Oll t h nr Cn lotulJ~ i~ !11!' UH>•t thnr
nn~h amt ("- i1 f('('tin\ llN Wl'll u~ t1H.. ~ufr•,f
1uul 111l)~t ll,Lt'l't'<'llhlc-, l'f' l~) C\d y rot· thl~

rr.-m

1r,i111 l•><'ll l <'ilOPl••"' 011<I ludlvl,tual~.
:nul lu~tr1wtton~ 01ul ~luttte~tton~ tQr
f.od)· ('onwn,1,, Tl~h'nn Rnhy wn rP • l'. ·1•n EC EUE:'•i"rt; n COl, Ltl t ~nos OF
Junior work adapted !or the J1rniors p,,rtPll Ill.
•
A nt'w appllenllnn fM nwmh,• r•hil'
Ft: DER.\I. l~TER:S,\L REn ,;.
tlu •m:-if'h•es.
lli l ' E l:S F'LO IUU.\ .
In tile nPnr !ulun>, ~()<'t•lal ,lrpart• w,1, lu111 tlr1I In, whkh 1,,11~ n•!t>rn>1l lo
nu 11h relntlu" 10 :-:,·boot gnnteus. the
, 1,. ug,, ,lnru,•, ~I. ( ' >tilt·
\'Jilli<' ,,r thP drum!\ In the • hool, and u f~~u~:tt1'i11n,n, wu lo•tHltP/1 n 111,ty l .\l uHtt I\
t'IIO('llaln. hP hrn·lu.;=- t"'~tl 1'1cl:: nt t Ill' l.' llrl, ~·,•<lt•rnl t·olh"t'lul' of lntt nu1l J't'n
ankles of I\ ge,,grophlr uotnn-, cover
lni, rbP wurk of tho Rl><I Cro,, in the tlme ot tb l't'i;ulnr ln~mllnlh,u ""'' '· 1111P f,, r l"lurhln . 111111""""'<1 lllllt 1111
vre\"lou◄ 1·1'C.·ort1 .. bi th.- t.-t•lh~: Llou ot' In
<·11 1uurlC'.a, nv._.r .ea!'! will ll(o r~presentecl wouif•-1.
J.a,ly comro,l • lh kt' aotlM> ! W t lt ,>l<l u•rnul rev1•1111p In 1lil• ~lftt,• il1Hl 1•'<'11
from Uml.' to t !rue.
1
'The mairazlue will utforJ IUl oppor- our meerlng:-1 a usunl-on the '""''011 I 1-llutttt•retl tu thP Yt>ur t!HS. Tlw <.---ollt.'t•·
1unit.•· ror every ,TtL11for ll.ed ro
lllt...:- nn,I fourth l l ~'O.\ 'D; »f eorh m~uth, lion~ nmouut~tl lv . t,. " ,,, ,;;;,.;-,, thoSt.'
lllnr:v to e->:press tbe et1aract r ot Its :1t !hi' MO'""' ll ,ow. on _·<"w York ft~<' - tnr 11117 wert' :!,'<~J,It'S.OJ ,
shou ld atl<>nJ.
Tl11• lnn,•,1,<:'d wnr 18->:~, ucc,,um fnr
work. the n~d~ of it, pnrtlcul"-r local- nUP, .\JI lad y rornrn(l
to ta ke u p. tlw larger pnrt. o! the iucrl•use ; hu t
ity. on<l any I al ne<>d wbi<'b muy i,~ \\P ha ve new hu_:;rU1e,
The 11ext meerlnc: will be on J nn. !?7, n11t('h of lhlj lu •1-CO'l<' I~ ilue tn Mr. 'ttth•
n rise from tlm" to tlm"
.
,nrl' zt•ul ,1ucl Rtll?uti,in In rlt'-i,(•lln rgln,;
'The aid n>nde red h.V l h~ mn,mzine In (~umrnetl Ulg Ot 2 o\•}f".'k ~ho. rp,
~; . VR EJ E L .-\;:>;O ,
t h~ dntlPs n! hi. oftlCP. H e wa s ln11rrse11tlng .J unio r n .:rl 'ro"" prol{roms
tlu<•l(•!\ lni n hi. otflt'l' J une 4, J (lt7. lfr
haM i1,,,·11 tNI nil of h ljj tim tH Jt~ !111 tlPs nn,l hus t<'rrt•tec1 out onw , ouree
o! L1.'\.. em11 1 Lhllt h 't'lOtvre hil\'C' muu
ngrtl tn P81'U J>O ob 1 rw1ttoo.

w,..

Five Counties Invited to Exhibit

ORLA'NDO, FLORIDA
February 11, 12, 13, 14, 191B

1,h1t t

fl! nr of tlw ·i t rn. it1d11 11 lry wn is 1t l' \'t'I' o l'fl1•011rOrove pr perty in ~'l o rida i:,; mor11 ,·1tinahl 1: nnd
m r dt>,i iru hi lorl a y tlrn • ,. r llt'( re.
· J f rm of n "l' ir11lt1ll'lli a\'I ivity i:,; n,i µ 1· fi hl h lt1 :1
prnpl1 ri 1·0 11<lu..t1•d ,·itrnr1
fruit gt·o1.Yi11g. Nt•\I' gro,·t>,- r,rny lw p lanl,·d n11 0 0 1,l 11111•
!lll •d out witlt t•,·t•ry ll,.. u nuH'I:' that tht> i11n•'l t11 .. ·ut will Ill'
tl paying· ,rnt',
1Pi 11 g-.

Tho llul'k •~ Ll C[Llo.h," hu, ,ru L1h~c..t uu.. 11.r c-ltr 1-.J 't·r·rn ,•r,
to uccl""'"' and 1h•• l 1u, 1'l (•tlltlnn t . . 111ort• ,nupltlh'

lhan anJ 1>1•t,dou . . 0nt1

e,,py

frP, 1 on

1-

Tf!f.t 1·111111,:1l'ufh•P , •nlh'(\tlou.s f,tr tile
two Yt•a.-,. UlOtlth hy 1m,nlh+ urP prlul4?d
hp)I}\\ .

1918.
.\lardt .. ••. .
April ....... .
)lo!,· •.•.•. , , •

1;

19 17.

:! [;j,;-HJJ.1 fj
:i J:.!,7l~.H7
lit;(J, Jll1l.:!1

1!14 ,:! IN,tl!I
1 1· 1 ''3'' ·ci

11:.'I); S~.lH
11)3,l H . 1::

111.'i,fll):!.07

1.;~:;1~~f)
l1J:!. l!l:!.!J2

Allfi"lll~t ••.•••

:J,rrJ-J.u;;u
:'J-t-i,1l.~-;'L
a !l,;J\li. 111

:'leprrmtlf'r .. .

-1.:.'IJ,,1:11 .u-.,

1:!41,0:l:l.:!4
1,°'f,,T2 Ji!

lktOIH>r , , . , .

-un,:n t at

., 11111' •• , , •• , •

.July ...... . . .

~O\"t ' lllhl'l'

•••

:1•i2,~7<l.rn•
:mJ, H7 .Jli

IH•f·l'1Hht•r

• .•

~!):J,IO:.!. ti

:!~11.077. 1'>
lU!l,7:?!U,!1
:.!;)7,()0fiJ}!!

a11.;, 1::11.1<:1

'l'orili< ..... !l,0:11.1,'<:JA~ . :?,,:lO, l tl .0 1

M . E. GI LLETT

I US Citizen Baak

D.

. G I LLETT

Tampa , Florida

l■lhll11 1

■ llPR E SENTED

BY

W. H. BROKAW, Watkins Bleck, ORLANDO, FLA.
•

Serve ,L'Dor Y, M c A .
u. s
Fewer Men Go From . .
,i

I

•

•

•

•'

0enoral i>ereh ln g Te ll ■ Y . M . C. A. to " Tak ■ Th e ir P ick'• l"rom Mer,
of A. E. I',, W h ich Cut ■ 0 own Recru itin g Prog ram
In Th i ■ Ceun l ry

t&ey dt&IJ l o o rd er that their servi ces
might be utilised by th,; Y . IK. • A .
re1ulted ID the rec rulllDI ot & Jugo
num ber ot soldiers tor " Y" work. a nd
naturally res uJted Lo a decrease In t he
number of m 11 bei ng I nt from th is
country OVP1'11~
U p until tb e lime Oe nora l P rahing'•
offe r was made, the Y. M. . A. had
don e:rten1lve r c rultlng tor th pur•
po o o r e ndlog & lu,ge oumb<>r of
wo rka1'8 o,• rsaaJI. But .. hrn It w..,.
learne d lh"t work n coul d be ~Pel.Ir d
lr> li'ranc
wen we ll fil led for the
work b causo ot th e ir tamlllarll)' with
conJIU01u1- llu, •ervlcea o r many m n
l n tbe Unll "<I Rt&tAA wern not nl'ed (I .
While man y candldaL"~ for sr rvlc
o•eneu we.- dlanp poln le<l ovM the
otllcom e , t he Y . M . C. A . could not
ht.vs a cted otbenrlae. Oen,,ral P e r•
b.Jog- lol
th e " Y" to talc.o IUIJ a ol•

SEE

that w o uld h&T e oo n s pent In t raDII•
!)Orting !.lie worlu,n to FTaaee. Tb■
s oldier. In l"ranoe n ow tbe wor k ilf
t he Y. M. C. A. a lruMt u well u
th Ir o..-n, and lh08 wh o h••e been
An f1tr 11ele ·t e d " re maklns ellC ll e o l
work.era.
The Y. :'.f, . A .• bowe• e r, wlil n ot
discontinue th11 s nd lng ot m n to
~'nlncP. Now 11 nd tb l'D m.,n wbo a.re
e8 peclally nu&lln<'d fo r the wo rk o • er•ea e will be used, onl y tb ey will b
f w r In oum b<>r .
Dr. W . w. Ah•xand er, di recto r of
pe rao nne l for Lh Southeaale rn d pa.r t•
men t, r,o lnt11 out t ha t lll e gen rou11 of•
t r ot Gonern! J•e r1bl11g IH onl1 an•
o ther lndlca.c.loo o't the hi g h r~te m
whi ch 18 held tor the Y. M.
. A
br the U nited State-~ goy· rnmeot and
hr <he lead e r or th e ,A.n1 l"IOan E:i:pedl tlo nary F o r0<!1.

!

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIAL

tlir• ra,~lmme••
l' tulrl~t•ntt1t~mt•n·r1 .\.-.·•1tMtutll)t1, llM i,ur-

O

to promot(i 1111ity Hlltl t•1,-.u1,t-1 JA.•
11 .. n umon~ t111• c.•atttPOJPll 111 thl~ fl«'""<'•

4l O..if' f'(

'

FINEST FAIRINFLORIDA GUARANTEE 0--WONO ER f UL
EXPOSITION OF FRUITS--GROPS OF FIELD ANO
GAROEN--STOCK--POULTRY--ART--DOMESTIC-EDUCATlilN --- BEST RACES IN STATE-·
AEROPLANE EXHIBIT--JOHNNY
JONES SHOWS

Four Oays of Pleasure and Instruction

I
I

I

1r

W hP11 n mnn loHr~ hi~
r,,.,1 "put ,,ut."

Joli, l,r• nnt14rul-

Pa l■ ts, Carn
Anytll■a

a ■tl Frame
\'ea W111

cw Yri Att.

lec t ll

YOUA CHANCE
5t- foel c,omfr 101 Pt1111. A ~n■•.
be t realtlcnce lecellon In t he clty

S260
S. W. POllTEll . llH I E 11te

+-.===============+

s~W.0.Ring

Jt. C loud. T i o,- d o

Notary PubUc

Typewrlllng
luruu
New SI. Cloud leld
lalormatl e■

F. E. WILLIAMS !!!!I +:============== ==~+

l

flt\ 'O\.l f.l

~.•::, •,::~:.:."':1nd11 ~~~i1~r;,.n,rui~.~!••pa~::
hol H f o r f,u1 r h1tlnthitf:llmlna, ~11 darn ln1 , , , ,..
,,., r,;q , .-inf !li "" hnt•r '"! •P•' " tlm• , ,., • · t
f or
Um ,-,

•u•r •••~• 11.1a1n u

or"" "" ho u• ,,....
\l flt'k

t,111

Jilx 11 t' rl ,. n1'f'I llflftH fl ll~
TOf'K ..

• •r,-,
\\ 'rlt r 11 '1.\Fi fl t\'t' I Ol'lrf \t ,
I NU M ll ,1.,. b'o rrltttf wn, I' • •

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE and NINTH STREET
,i .,r

ry'O

@hft'r11 11ruo n• frl f' tn fa
•nd ""lcltb.,r" for Uuoi (, en •

"

tton.

The War Is Over---Come, Celebrate
The Great Event Wi1h Us

FRANK KENNEY

••ffl!A"'TEDN
· t•k.e~ "'"

t•rgHnlzMI on ON •

hldt ,:, ,u..t,ru<.-t•t-( 1IIP pralJ'IP porllouw of Ok,•f>'f~tinl/f•f" . Polk, Ht. [ ,urlP,
(). <·1111),:1 1 nrnl :lJ••:-ioto ro1111rh•s. Cotol} Ul·
•or,,• CHIil,· dl11pl11g n11•I lt,l1v,1t1,1lr,11 ot
lmproYt'<I 1m•1al. of rnnll'•' uml pnHLUre
rultlo uro lllf' lllllill l11IPl'P~t>< Wilh whi<'h
tJw W"''t>'-·;u.tt,,n will •lr•nl1 from tilt'• J)rt•'4-•
ij<• nt outlm,k .
HPVt•rul urntlf•rx ot vttnl IJHPrt 'l'l l to
('fll tlf'llh:ll 111 t h~w lf'rrltJ,ry Wf'l'•• 111,...
, us,,•d. hut 1,u deflnltfl 11rt1011 t,eyon ,l
1111• rnruantlou oC t111• 11•..,,.•lullon WD8
rnk1•11. 'J'lw rnutr,~r nf louo'1illi1t1• unfl
1·11l1·! •·m1<•Pr11 I>< to ioke A ·tion lhnt ,wil l
111 '""' tlw lifting r,f lllP llt•k r1111or11nll n ~
11ot luter tltun Jf}:tf lml)fJ"'Ptl liy tlw
Fi•1l 1 •t·11L {;,,,•Pn1Luri1t.
( ,tflN•rt4 w~ru ,.L,11•1 .... ,1 11) PrY•• II YPUr,
u~ follows:
l' r<••l•l<•nt ('. , P. n nulpr,.-,m ,,r ~••irl
t'h•rr-t·, H1 . r,11,•f,, ,,ou11t.v,
t'lr•t \ ' h••-l'resldP11t-fl. W , l l 111111 ot
U1Lrt,,w, J'ol k <•ounfy.
H,•ronil ~·l•·l'-Pr<' IIIPJlt-WIII Ah l!•rrn" 11 Qf 1Jk1'<'1·lwl,e(>, Okl'f'<• hnl,.-•11 n,n11t)',
~'"' rf'ffH,v <Jlf'lnt1 Hklpl)4"\f' nt Ourtt,w,
l'olk l"'Ml u ty,
1 'hP IIP"<t mf'PUng will 1,,1 Ju.old or
r ,x,'i~•hol,t•P Oil Ft11J. ;.t

w.

I

T,utl•t~~ n riumt tf'r ,,r ,·urn r-m
,a ,-l"K,'1·•
, h11ht·t- urnJ fltlj1u·fll1t 1•ou111lt.~ uwt in

town 01111
•tf'lutlon, 111uol111Z le

TAX P A YERS' AGENCY
A . E . Drouaht. Man11er
ta te. Coun ty nd City T xcs pa ld;
b.nrncls £11,111 hc1J; Dredi recorded:
F'irc In1urancc: Rea l
sta t e: N o ta ry
Puhlic: F t. c adan1niS1ra 1cd. 31>-tf

Atlan ta, 01., Jan ....- T be off r ot dl•r" It wanted aad a.1 man, a.1 ll Ill
Oeneral P erablnc lo releu o rn c ni wi.n t.,d, and by Ml dol111 th e Auocli.•
and men ot Ule A. Jil. , ,. t rom, mill :Ion hu ea,ed a. great dul or m on ;,r

CATTLEMEN OF KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE ORGANIZE
1,kl•P·dH>l11 .. l

1•plktuion .

Buckeye Nurseries

lSoldiers
---- =Over
-seas rr.0

.Jn1111ory ....•
ft•hrttury ...

'-'

Th

,,t

1

-

t hroug h.

ABOUT CRITICS.

: :~~-~:f.

- - ··· ~

i l, "k uo ltctgt>~)
u 1r:1·:t! El 1 h,-., \.;,t.!:.
'l'h trn , too, t h 1·e i ,1 an I v r -i n t• r ,~a ,,: n µ- ll R\1 o f ci t rn l'I
(r11 i t ,i in i,11\ ) 11d t. an d Hi111ilt1 r dit-1 h t'l:l. l\lun y oe th farno11 :.
•u liu:Hy xpe 1·tt1 of t he l' u 11 t ry u ow :,1tr011!-tl Y r ~1 L·o 1111111 m d
g mp fr ui t and o rnug ii fo r l:l , t w.~ ive 11 e1 u in fumi ly 11w11 11:-i .
\ he r v rlnoriuafruitsof g ooc l q ua l ily ha n 1 ht.•l' lltri1·d,
t hey n.r e p refol'l'eci by hou1:<ewivel'i on 1h'l'011 11 t n[ t h fttl' t t hat
t h y ar e :--o 111t1eh jukier 1u 11 I swt1 t t· t h n,n t ho:-; • g r o wn t1l :-;1'·
wh re . ln t h t1 u!'t, of g rnpt>fntit 11.11d o ntll8'L'l4 f r "'o many
1rnrp ;It'::! tlw r i:a rnn(' h of pr,1mi f r h'l orid1L g rower,. ,
, vi t h our eit.rus fr u it dai l yeatt:'n hy miJLi ow,o.f pt• r~o 11 t",
u t o nly i 11 tht> 11 nt 11 ml ,1ta t t1 hlit in 1,1 •ort•~ f ot lwr wn yi:<,
t h ,l.-1111:t1Hl fo r t. hem 11111.-t i11 t>v itab ly b 11101·t> t• t1•n ;1 in:i anti
o n ~l 111 rn i.tu.b ie ba;iit, t h u 11 in t h pn:-;t.
T lti H l'OIHi i io 11·
wil l l'0 11t rihut to t he 11111i11 l t •m1 11 •1;1 of :rood pril'ui< tl 11• :-<1'H l"O t 1
yeurl

l)\lfl)(.1:-,(',

Great Victory and
Peace Exposition

V •"'

fany of o ur g od ~·1 , rid a p t11 1111• io 11g h:tvt-l 1)1-'ti n fo 111 i iiat· with g rap frui t a n d 01•au g r1 in t n.ke,i, pie,1 1111d ot (tll l'
~ od t hiu p-8 t o 11t. b11t i t bu h 011
ni i n t h pn 14 t t l-lw

(hU' l'nhllnh 11t 11;.•,I ilm~. w ith n ewnl •
h) tilt" memht'rS lht'Hl:,,.t.•ln.•;;; in u wny hl" ot w11H1 r . •r 1u1t'9 nll. N n ~ttll-&, n• \
nlly 1nl't»tn.'li vtnu nr " .. rk hn..; hl'\'u th,tt they c,rn not mu to 1m<1erstnml nnu;;;l'll, nor thl:' 11 •lttest intP 1'ft'\'(\IH,..
1nT1ltll.?t'li r,w tht' ,lunlo~ whh•h wlll nml 11\ll)l'\.'Clllll' will he llll lmport11111 wlth )·nur ('lltlnt:, p lt\tiSttt·t1. 01· w,,rk.
mnkt' lhPUI fauaili,\r wllh tllo Lll\11,lrt'r, Lu.-tnr ul-.o tn il8 ~l~r,·kl· nod .S:UL"\"'f'"-~.
~,.,1 mornln,:r rou l\ \\' t1 kl" ft'<'llmr rhw,
The mngnzll>!''s sub• 1•iprlo11 price I wlr h n hPtlrtf n p r{) t itr f pr h1''ukfn~L
uf tttl1t.l 1 ·ult)~I~ nJHI will t,h1rnh.· th~li\
Ul lh(• SHOW titLu~ a~ to HH'11U~ ()f pr~• 2J cents n year from ll1th\'l1luul:s ur in \ 'our t>O hl ht-1..: ,·1111i.;i;hNl nm1 you tlrt'
t.trnup~
tLH." tllfft."'"rt'lll ltk•ttl nu~lll • rt':UI!' for work or \l iar, l 'nl11t nh. tttl.'
Y,11Hlng tlh,' ~p1·,·:Hl of tJI\.' tlf'•"tt""'"·
To rnub:~ this program IJeutlcal ntlll r.rlt'S,
r,tOh l hy dr11~1dst~ ev,1 rs wh Prt.. 111 :-:t•nl11d
,,ffl ·tin 1, ,, mNtlui; ot tht:' Ant l~Tul.k.·rl'U(•ku~'l.. : 1,rl 'i\ :1:; ("{'l1ttf.l:. \'.'o u r flltlnc•,r
t•Hlo~ls H~rt.•rnrit.~ or lhC fh•e ~littt•-:: ill 1:::s,1o u ; u II Dl~t:u,· l :S :-1'. ('1.0l')). l1uuoll1od rl~ht lln,·k it you tll't" 1h}t dt.'~
thP ~ ontht.•1·11 llh·ttilou wn-t lwhl ta Al dul 1tt1,1
( ,\ ,Iv.)
(',,lumliu~, llhl,,, ,lun. i . 1H l 1l.
lanca. Ou ., vn 1f11n. 14. fur lbPi l)Urt\\t:-.t'
ut (lt.'l"elovl1u:- mHh'l'ifll of ltttl'r'\''l nntl ,tr l ·rout.I .F . ,Iol111t'1m llt\u1· ~lr :
11 i-.i "ilh plt.'11:-i\ln lht\t [ Wl'itt• ~~ou
to outlln!' meth <ls In wllkh youni::- L)('n11 f, •w lhtt•.::.
I nm "t>II. utlll l lwt>c ,\'O\I
plt• l.'HU nht In nntl~lt1lk'ft'Ul11-. t"4 work.
Ul'\'
\\t·ll Ullll ~t\11(1!1 ,
Thi• r,•11111r,• of Jtmlor Htsl ('rt,,,
t •:ndtl'-lt~l J'O U "ill fiml ~t t11 pns f,n·
work js in llll1"1l1Pt1Y wi1h tht' Wfll'k
II\' W .1.1 .'T :\l.\ l"ll~.
111,, Auwrkau lt[)d "ro~"' tu ,:~l11ttt"l.:ti,1u tlll' Trlhttm'. 11-: m~· tllllt.-' t~ uut. I um
'\I 1rl11tl to ,nh ......·rll~ fr•r nw,t1w1· , t, .\. lnr\.:L hlu1 ·k tl,,,Jr nt tut,11,,· mh111
"Ith tht' :\Ut tu11nt Anti•'ttnl)l.ln'Ulo~\ ...\ ....
11111nrh, You "ill plt1u -,, ~1,.•11d llll' fl r ~\.., \\·u , ,, ull..:h1~ 11',•i- tlw 'lllttJCt\ •t"\..\('11
v<:lntic.rn, tltt' H1 1,L C'r\'•-.~ h ~1,·lnu ~lrv11
t •u ,nnH· h111~ ·rt 1111t l'rr..iutl lx'1ll .
:--)"l\.'1'llll ultl•utl,111 lo l1w 1W~"1, ... tt! lh' n·lt•r nm \ t ht' t lllh• wlwn tu~~ I hllt' t ' °'l . \ lh t\l1 t'Ul", not "urt11 u i·t.•tH.
"\ ..\_,•T, \ 11tt1l tun Ing lakt"'11 ur, 1 r I IH llln•, , !--n, wlwn t1w tim~ 1~ 11 ut. l l'Ull t lh,Pr\"l'tl him pu ... '-llllg hr, null ~1-.,wl, 1 11
sale ot tll R l~l l'«l• l'ilrl.st111:h ,,•ah ,pflll pi\~· lnr nnotlwr l"Sf1,'tt..:lon i,t suh • .\tul hnrkl'tl u \\ hilt•, untl YlllllWd n111 l
... 1·l11t t,,11. I , ••q'lil"l't t•l llf.' a ,uti ... l.•rllt\•1·
luiwh•il.
tlnrlt1u tht• .-,., ,·ut roll t'Hll.
r:ull ... tuwnt of .lunior Ut~I 'ro,, w01·h.· f ti ,mt· Wtit {hy l'Hl'H'r lu tlHl ru,ur..', l \J
' l'ht• ltli.: 1\IIP ditl ltill dPbm ll 1'1uh..
1
rr, In 1h l, 1u·1lrlty Is hut Ill~ flr-r ,t,•11 1.!••I tlw Ht•,,-. !rum !'-i t. lf,ud.
Tlw ,·ur h 'lllUl"kt•( l. l~•1u•1Hh ft~ lt1"1"H t h:
h1 n !t1II 1,rn~r·1.11t uf tuht•rl·ulo!'(i..: :u-th· I -.11Jo.n '11 my,df \"•'l"Y UH1t·h Lu tl h' " Thut hi~ f1Htr,fhi:..l1t•r•~ ,1 ·11r, 1l t,1
tft•ttth,
_
iU
wl1kll th•• Red l ros, hlls •>llllitH'il tw o w l11tt•1""l t h nt l 'lk.•llt iu lh\' \\·undt•r
tur It~ Wttrb.••rs .
t ~i,~. 'l'ht' 1,.-..,µh • tllt•rt,. urt' ul,\11 _\' ... kt111l 'l 'h,, .. • i.::1·1.: af. t,l;.r l1run•.· an.• 111.•,· t•i· t:nnw '
u1l41 .... 11,t:lhh'. u 11 d L 111 :Hh• o,un,\" frll•iul..i . ~,rn Ju-.t \\Utt·h Fhh•l•limh hi, frouu •!"'
)1.\ lUZ l:-.E t'OR
\\'l-..lll11i.:- :,.· ou stu.•,'(''"' iu itl lH'P~l"-? rlty . 1 'l'lw hi,:, hlud. tin,:: W\.•llt tu11,t111-r 11n.
J r :-. roR UEI> ( 'ROSS.
n111 n •,J>t.'1.'I full_\· :,.·nur,.
.\-.: nil111 uHd rr,UJtlUJl us tlw 1111\\ 11.
\\' , ll. \Yl:-H•; )L\~ .
II ,• "-UP\\ tht• rur wu..- ul Ill.., ht.'l+~ :
'l'hl~ !4011tht'rO Hh· t1.o:iou of t1u• Jnn lnr
.\ 1hlrt•-...., (:1 1Lwr11l llt•l ln\l'\".
II
I
·I l
. .•
l
J
l
Ht'11 Cro ... -.i , , ill 1mh}i:,h a UH\J:fl'thtt~ ti).
P ~
f:1u·tn ... ,'-(1 firnl ,tiim~) .
~<'1111
t·
h~::.•. \ .. 1~ ) ,q,"'i 1111l 11 u · ..i HIii
~IJ:llhl l' '-llll"t.:lnlly fnr tlw JUl'lllhtlr...: nt
nw n ''' " ,uuq,h• i·n1,h•..: nf tln- 't'ri h uiw . .\ml"";\,, "11~ • 11t•\ ,•r looht.'tl urournl.
1111 .. (H·1tu11lzutlo11 - lllt• young: {)(~) ph•.
1 lli"I UH ·tlltatlt,1h hut u tor.1t•
'J'ht-: ,~ ll di•-1ltw1 dt•tntrtun.~ frtHll tl.JP
--,
r f!'Ulllr piau~ Cor Hw .l nnhu ~~ork. hut ~E W~ .\ BOL'T EL'- IE P. ;u,, ELRO \ ,11 r hllul.t><I 1111 ••.n•. 11,ir 111ut1, it .,,1111I
II I• 11 c1,,parture thot will prove to be
AUX.lLl.-\ R\".
'1"11111 mu11y puoi-i lu.n·~ ni:rPr kthl\\' U,
wt•h_-,.,uw ulikP 1n tmµn,.. .1ntl t111u ·ht•r--.
-_ 1Tlltl t·ur, Utlllotl ·P, 1, lo~l ult fi-,1r ,
Tilt' mni.rn1.iul" \\'I ll lM") 111trnt·ti\·+1ly ii
Ct,I,• 1·. ~11-Elr•~Y. _\ll\.ilh1r~·. -..;,,. 1, . It rrul>I, li th hi« (l.. g tw IIIP 1•11r.
lu,11,m'<I nm! will '•' nan.,•,! 1he 'Torth- .\rm r ttntl ~n,·r_ l nulll, ~ielil lt.-1 n•~nlui ·rtu.• lnttt•r p01h€--tl Jn-., ltlUJ: tluouu;h
ht.1;1 rf•r-u.,. 11n h.ulkatiou of the part m ~ting ~Iondoy. Jan. 1,l , flt th~ .\l rk,~t• To tnh.t. 1 tl1 ♦• ,uu11l ollt· b, the "-:(•ruff
.;n,uth 11l11_r.;: tn Uh• prol?rv,.;; nf. th4:' llulllt?, Tbe lilt. ~tiui; ,,o:-. t ntlr<.I to ttrdt.' ' .\ml ...:huh.11 ltlw 1tl•1tth tu· 1l1Hl ft'u .
world-the torchb<>111'<'rr' or rhe t1v,1l1.n- ut :! n'clC'k •.k , ,,,tth 1:tu1r '"iJwrnawlC't' J,:..i •• \ ml t lw u ht• ll't tk1,,; lhth• J"hl•-. 1eu.
m••rPldn \ r(•plo.111I 111 th,• c hnir null ull . \11(1 aitl. it1 11ttiPt t111w-.i : '" ~ow ,µ:Pt:"
tlm1 ot ttw futun....
Toiretber wllh IU eJu~atloual ff'nt- otlu·r t-1rt ·r, 1n1?--t.•nt.
..\wt .b~l11c1·-t ll11t1htl~""" ru.tu1lm.; 1.•t.
1'h
tni.tJllh'!i or tll
l..i t Jin. ,·ln u ,,d :-tupp1,.,,1• )"oil .. ,.~ tr )•Ill \U ll U:l l
•11n:- th<' {IUIJllcatlou will ;,,..111,h• re1
ports. oC Junior work, <'orre. ()OU•IN :-.,
1<m r<'U1l, 1\11t l Wl'r\' IIJ)llrun•, 1'1'h1· 111nru~ut1,•11 ill lhi, luh·.

Mid-Winter Fair

rttr11~ Fr11its

.. ...

of .the mo t r 11Hn·k abl • l't:'at ure;i or the w i d u illH
Ld for eitrus fru lt .L t h q l lll,11 ti Ly 11 ,w ,·0 11>1 u111,•d
in ·o k ry, •011fod,iou t1 1 ek.

t ')ntln ut<l trow 1u1.s:'1 1 I

9th ANNUAL SUB-TROPICAL

f nr

t'uo•
&.,W'I.,&

of

.\ 1 rh.- rlr4 ~lgu t'f tl t 1nhl t,... llH' 1ltth'
111 Ink,' t\ l'11ln1·1l thr 1"-'rk,·h•,1 t11,t1 ·
1to,• le-.: \:'~1l,,utt'l thf\t lut~ nil th~ lh·t' I'

I

.II.

11 ... ,

Suh...,rllle fo r the 8 l. Cloud •rr,bun~.
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State Bank of Kissimmee
Orfa nized 1901

PAID- UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER -

$100.000.00
800,000. 00

lnte rctt pa id o n Savi ni, a ccou n ts
Bank inf b y m ail a i, pecia lty ..
J. D. J EPPO RDS.
Cuhiar

C. A . c.A RSO

.

P ro,,Jcn t
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'°T. C'l,Ol U TRIHl'NF., 'fill R!-DA\ , ,JAN\TAK\ 2:1, 19!0.

"Fritz" Really Was a Clown Prince
·,

Ml' ' lt:1 .\ .
'l'Rl' t<: l

A.

I)

\ 'At.t:•r ICM t,; \I.

1

11

11.
11111 11111 Fi-11,. Ht ,1u,I, 111 Ill
,rH ,~h. "J••' ,- 1 ·~ •.•;t .. : - : ~ ·• flu• ltu I
to Vlf10"-4.• htm. 1.r.. ultl tw-i.-1• mrt11•• ,,__. ·
,,11 • (111, IIIHI thnl WII"' wit,\ 111 .. co1tutr,·•
fllPII lrn ◄ I uu CJ~urf• , 1111tl I hut lit' JH'• •
fiotn·d lo k11t•J1 Iii!'-!
llt•'t f 11+·\·pr ""'
\Pl',\' H111d1 '"•' fPIII' or lo"'lll~ hi, ;,.IIIU
\\Hlkl.
Yu,t" , 1• 11ollt·Pil \\l1tll l1P lin•
J11,-.1 ~11 1d t1hrn11 rllut 111 ll o ll nwl't t i'.;
:M. rft--•11) I ru,. 111141 t 11111·uc•tc.•1•l,.. 1h ur
h!!!! . ! Ut•• t'I' J.l1,.,,, ur Jttut tuklnJ( lH' •
t IHHIJ,tll to !UHi..\• 111111 d1·1111k.
I It• Jllld ii
ft1\'1t1· 1l1• llrnnd ttf \\ 111"-li .\
1111 l·:111,Clhdl

llAK.\t 1;u IH" . ·,. i ;r,WS
lff:lk,Al'l'ARt~~'I'.

'1'111• '"w York Hun 1titt1I.,• 1n111HKhPtl
1111 l11t11r,h·,i• wHta l;tl.;-ur .\t. \Ji~u·••,\\lio
\\II"' JoiOIUl' tlliltl hi Vi1u·,; 1~ · U!4 H 111·u t\•
li1111:I tu 11 1Jol~L Jwffltt' tlui \VuJ'ltl \Vnr
wuw (•111J1tlll' I H·••◄ l. urn l ,,hu 11 111 ~ IM'fllHW
ktlllU-Whut r,wil!111 rJ\.' U1'(!llltl:1tl'll wfl 11
rl1t• ''"po1·r111J.:" lor111"r f 'ro\\ 11 Pdth·•• ,11
I 1••• ( 1('1'1111111 ('IU J)1J'(• IIIH I 1•1MO I lu• IHI

...... ••

I• .-.• 11d1•1·NI Mt't·111·0 wl1111 Iii. 11lum1Jl11g utruugPuwnht nt'I' nttlt11ry owl

llllll{ ·tl llll' \'Ult•t
f 1·i• r,•r1·1'il lo t\~
J.°t•II, J,
l1rnud, of 4·011r..t•.
~ll' ~,.,.,,.,.., )"'l' w111I kllnWIP<li:t' of U e ll ,ihl~tl 1'o l\luke t,'1111 or c;Pn11.111 ~.
lht• ('ro\\,I l ·rhu-p owl tllfl lnfo11uutto11
.\ fu•1· ,\·uu'1 l kw,,,11 ltl111 11 ,,11111', ,·11u·,1
ohtullu-d fn11u 111,; ,ul<>I, \\illl \\ll111U Mr. l 111v1 • 1·,•1111:wtl 1lu1t hht rnlwl wu
Ll11l
~lnnr,• bt1<·11111P \\t>ll 11t·1111nlutrtl, jth(• nujmtn.l of n J';lllwr dull lx,s or 1 t. ~u ; I
l11tl1unh• \·1t,,,, flt 1111• 1uy11I lut·111111M•lP11t -11111·1 JUt•uu jutll rn, •n• '"llli11t•"4~. 1 llli'UU
,•.1111 ,,11<"' 1w11r l1J 1111lu~ 011c1 ot lh1 • 111iut kiwi or thl11kl111,t ,,·11~ 11,. fur HM
1rn1utt"1.-1I ,uul mu t. ,Juuac~ruu of fllt•lt·o11W i,:
111111 111 ... t'J,!O, ltl ~ \'lll11t.\. \\LI i.:
~· ••;
:•.
••
: t.l. h. '!.
1l~1.t . ~u lt • •t 1
;• 1,.-,. ·., !
1
1
'I'll~ f'1•rn, 11 P~·h1 ·1• If,,( n•n uh•d 111 hi
glu,-r ldtl In tilt• rt•1·,,..,.., ~11rd. U,m'L tlw
fru ,• 111111 P\'t'l'.''~cluy d1nr1u·h•r 11 ~ .. 1r dot'111rM h11n• o ·11t•d11I u1111u• J'111' ,-111<'11 1t
f!o,h, 11U'o.11,;\' 1'·\\ "ll fPd , ~J)or1 ·, fl'iv,llult"', :1111kt1.11p'/
f ('!Jlt I thlt1k 11r IIW Ollt' I
ltt-t•dh•-.,, "'lr11r11,:1111t, 1111d h·rt• 11u11sl• ua-1111 . ~tJl n til•f, 11•lht• <•~11,•lls . 1tul u
1,J,, 111ttl., wu~f1•(1I u 11111 11 wftll 1l 1C'• 111111tl klfld of u <IPJ,Wll<'l'111t•,
.\ tt,\11•,,, , "tit'•
41 11 u dull \\lll, 1cl hn,v. Ii 1of. r rn tlll y u11 • ~l• 1,{1 1·utt 1" f-lll l''-'1.Y J.{n,:irc. .Nu; w,t lu Uh•
,It 1·Ml>i<1tl '""' tlll . lll'i11<·l•ll111( 1u•v,•r n•ul- wqy )·tJu might h, t1,l 11 kt11g .. r. 111~
I,\' c•oi11mn11tl(ltl un urrn.,, 11 or l.ud un .,• "11t·ivu1c• lt!c•" thnL 'li tL funny uomn tor
i1•r'

h:•1

1, .

I

0

HU to 1l11lP.
Our Ott<..111 11l11111l1h1g 'work Js uur

ot m•olth, hut II
l"I oruurn(mtul UH n •ll UIHI IP,ltl-4
l• •uu t.,• to lhl' h11mr,
Our 11lurul,l111: work 1•11rrl1•~ n
,c1111r1111tu.' with It: l'OH l'l' l\'1-l A)(ll
l'Cltl•' fi:C "l' OPJ::llATfON, WITII
· - ..·1 ~ '-,p 1 • - iJ " .. '! t-. u
t
w.n :i; .\ T 11.,:-.u.

•mly on 11 ~111·u1we

0

hll-,M.\Ult:F., FLA.
:--011' 01 w 11 fo r tllt' Wln14'r He

011.

\ 1'11111II) lhilr l \\'ll h All the Com -

forl

of Jlome.
IC\Tl~:-,. , '!,iiO n ;R l>A \'.
'-111'1•111 1 bl lhe Wttl< .

MR . R. B. SAVAGE, Prop.
••·• ,:••••=••=••:•:••:u:u:,,•,,:......•..••••..•••••••..••••,,•,.•,.•,

The Coo . Clean
Klerizo Feeling

'1'111 ,

OVERLAND GARAGE

L E N ZO
protect the
mo•Jth In the
natural way. It
keeps the mouth
frc from au bstances that fo •
t r germs, acids
and decay.

K

i.1-.:-.1\ 1\I U ., n ,.\ ,
I u ,,, 111uh·r nt·w 11111un,::-,'mttul. .\11. ..

F. H. TYNER, Mgr.

do,n1 lhl1, It Im•
paru 1hat wonder!u I Cool, Cleon,

D. E. PROPER

Kl onso F••llng
wbl b ttttinff to, ..
c1. .osln1 propenl ..
Otl • tube tu try
today.

Mf.

()(ll(•J,;1(•,(

111..

Painter
Paper Hang r
labs tinr De orator

FPlh. th1 • ,·ul,·t. tultl llll' 11110 "lu1t
Fl'ltz llkfltl lo rt"Hd wu,.i; :\Id~ , ·,u·frt• 111
You ,•ould t,u~
\m, JU pfetllllj;~ u 11111111~•1', ut tilt• lilllc.
uotlo11 ~111,11111, Ju,1 1lw wu.r , ,111 ro11lil
h•·t·p, \11tl Ji'1•1tz uh, UJ~ Juul n liH:k of
't•lll on his d1,•,-:siUJ,t lUIIJt•.
, .. 10 Ml.10\\ llhu U IH" rt•111Js 1M 1111tl thll'-'
},'p)I . \11'-l'd to kt•◄ ll) hlN llt'('illtlil fut•
1
111
1
11
11 1
~,~,;~~ ;u~'i"'~;:.\/1• ~; 111 1~. ~ 1h~u1.
~•.:: ~it1 11
J'\c-t•pl11K l1uit ft'lluw'H UH·n11111
1
rn,,;llll't' 11r 1111.\ 'llt'J,tl'\ 'l• fl) tl1p JH'flt•P u( '·'""' II Jul) fur JI )ll'(' ll,\' 11l1111,111 l1( utl.
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O U cun't hel cutt'n.,. loose joy'us
remarks very 1ime you flus h your
smokcspot with Prine Albert-it hits
you so fair and squuro, It's o scuttle full of jimmy
pipe ond cigar tte muki 1's sunshine nnd as satisfying s it i3 delightful every hour of the t w nty-four I
It's never too I~ tc to hop inro t.'1 Prince Albert plcasurepa,turc I For, P. A is trigg ,-ready to give you more
tol, cco fun than you ver hcd in your smokecar ee r.
Th:it's because it QSS the qu,;ility.
Quick os you know Prince A lbcrt you'll write it down
thul P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will I For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite ond porch. Try it C: r what oils your tongue I
Topry rwd 6a'J.•• t idy red tin,, l>ond•om• pound and l,o/f pound I/rt
ct• .,., pracri<:al pound cry•tnl (llon A•mldor willt

l,umidoro-«n - that

1
•pon•• mo11tener top tftat IIHpe
tit• lobac:ca In •ucA ,,..,..,, condition.
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H0<lt> 111 ~ tN-11ltrh111-t'
111 llt'C11111r1• fl 1\31..,._ r 111111 liru..,.rln
(Th,, li.o\J> r ort n i•nt !or Fl'II , lhr
\111,·t. 111111 "p tllllJW.'(l' ' llu' 1ulh'l" uhout
tll( tlotn•. (If Fri[,:, Ill<' c. I'. lh11 ·t•ll11•
P1'111,·1• \\JI' 10 rldP Ill"" ow11 hor, In

l

11 lt'4.\J1l('<.'hn~,~ OH 1r fl tlnn-.~ 1'11\1. •·HUI" .
"l'ht' u11lmul "n ~ ~·cmn1t 111u_l 11wllh•1,1ml\
n1ul tlw l,nf .. t·r 011d IIH· 1'.111 .... •rl11 \\t'rt.•
JtHlll1•·"<1l1·h•k,·n Ill (lip .. 1... 1.. lhdr on, 11 11'
t 'rn,, 11 l 1 rl11t•1', "nt11tl r1111.
f h11 1 111111·11•
1111; \\hill' l'rll, \\II. hn,·11111 lht• l"il"'•r,
tlm lnll r t'llt for th,• hl'ln1p1111tT11l )
'"' nr !" h,, lhr<•\\ 11111 ,n-rr ht ·honl<.h•r
'l'liP
,•r !',;.-111 f111 1'11 ,, 11111• t··l·•
II \\IIM i11 tlu• 1·ot11u
.. , n111• 1111\1 twr und f 11,..I, t hlll ~ 1111
"llluh·nw ~n11r 1'111 r.1," ho Mltl.
''l lq ) 11\1 t'
11,l
l•' rll i.. " \\•,,IJ,
1·1111' • Thu t',- u.Jt. ~-1:r frl.·rnl.,. knm,
1' 111 i:oh1i,: 1,1 i-hh', 1111,l n fh1t' fool l 'il
lo1 k, \\11Uhlu't l 'I"
"I fnrhlil ynur rl,lhuf," nhl llll' J,11 1
1 • , •• Q:HtlnJ; ,.,._-11,•11
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HoriN 11ml ulh t•r 1111111lilll1h•"'· 1111tl lh•
l.11{'\\ t1111 •·mm~ or 1:nrop,, from 111,,
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dlplo11111tN "oultl lun- 4, µ-h,•11 lllt'lr >-1111r~
10 h110,, t1u. 1 m. Jt,, :-tJ\ok,• r,mr 1tn1~
.Q'llllt,Ct' 1M•1 ft't' ll.\ u11d hntl n flt· ·t t'111l•
, ti 11<'11 lion.
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11111, 11 lf11I,· f11r1u11•• 1111· 1111• up lit•PII
<•,1·1·.,• ,\••ul'. ".\l.,· c,,Kl , .. \\IIN 1l11• ,,n:·
F,•lt, 11111 II ... ,,111°11 l•'rhz 1-,ttn1·1•tlt-1 t,,
111, • tl1t·1111t 1, (:c 11•1111111.,· \\ill i,to l11111krlll!l
In u ~,•11r!" 111• .-.uld FrllK'K c·1·t-dh111•..:,
litwd u11 hHII' u•~n-11,t, \\nnld
h11\'t•
n•udu·tl tu I 'hltul.
..\wl 11s for I lit• J, at...( 1' ht• u.,t,•11 it1
Utl"- Fri I?. 11,·,·r \\ ft II 1IH' \ 1.Jc•1 \ 1•n
frt·◄ ·I) .
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1
1 u \\'111•11 lw cuuhl 1nuld ti. \Vllnl 1111
lll,1·11 """" 111 1,111111.w 111 hi-., J.:11~ll~h
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.\t flr,1 HH't1 ll111t, ~-ou'tl Jin,·<'
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ICS MAGAZINE

wi'h its four 1.•mdrtXI plclurcs and tour hundred rticlf'S each month, ls b,gller
and bt:tt~r , t!."n t:\'cr. ll1•r corr pond~nl m all parts of the world are
c,,n ..ntu:illy c,n th.: w:Jtch f r nc,•, .ind inter alin11 tl,in s for our read rs.
OPULAR MIEClll.t ICS ,ACAZIU 15 FOR SALE BY ~U. NCWSDKALIEIIS
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,·11n ,:t 1 t ·, 1 111." ..\n tl thP11 h,, ',I h1111:lt.
I h \lt-.l'•I tu 11w1·t• H Jllllnr nt It.\ 111.,r ~11d1
lhllu:1'1 wllP1°1' tilt' thlt·tv•thlril (1.,,n,"
,:11rntn11 • 11•1)4•·dn11,- or11°1J 11u1 11, t·tmld
111 •11 r.
"11111r11II~ 1111\ nrm., own ddt' .. fl't!
I m ' l'J,plJ• t1u11u 1 Jnr him \\uic ··c•," i.,.

s.,,,

11,._, FrH1.."

'l'lu-,,· 111mh1 no ho111' ot It ,

or t•our~P, 1ht•J'tl ht•t' II l•rou~h t
In hott• 1111,1 I hlu11 1,;11Kli.!1.
Il l' wouldn't t-11t1okt1 n Ut'rtUO.ll · LOU(k
<.•lgnl'l'I, nhho you (•ould J:t'l ·, 1 111 nM J;;"Oou
ns 011y lu the w orhl. ll JH \\ PrH 1111111 "
for 111111 111 l.rn1tlt.111 ~o wt•rr• bl)!( tloth(h
u,ul h l..i i--tlH>t'M 111111 t'H1 1') thlua;c pl t.• u
IU/111 or hi• lllelt• 11'<' thul l'llllhl 11,,
('l(lwr.
ll[l

mnct(' tnflr .

l l,now.

F !Ix t'llIDC ll)· 1111) fJU nllly nfdolh •
Ing lhl'O\lgh ~·rtrY-, Ill t·nur>-1•. 'fhp l!l•l
tlmf' l ~ll\\ Ft•II", lttt toltl 1111\ 11 1• hnd
PIIUHL.h d111lu·r-1 "'d\'t• d up to tu ... 1 ltl1u
tilt' rt••l or h II(,•.
11 ,•
l t's. sh· Frll, lm•·tl l•:11111111111
u ...
t o rc1l11 (1\°PI' tlwn• lrwoJ,;ulto u J,u
nftt•111·1· tlw11 tlu 1 p11llllt· p\·1•1· hw•w
Jlt' 1l.t ukt• Ff'II 11!011~. 111111 fht·.r'tl PP
n hi~ 11rL,,• flillt, or 111(,·rnl flw tl P11l11y
t.'I'(•\\
l'lH't'~, or 1'!0l1H' nt IIPL'
POI I lo.:
P\'l'llf; tlwu lh(·.\''tl du ;t how 01111 li 1 H1•
•hm Ii~ ln11111lh,:;hf 111111 'OIU1' h1111u ti\!'
n~xt tla_y. I rhr. """'"' 111 t-,1) nwulu 111, I
11gttl11 1h11t h1 1 'tl hnti to lh-.- h1 l-!111tl111ul

,.,1
0
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G. A. R. POST'S TRIBUTE
TO ROOSEVELT.

IN MEMORY OF OPAL.

(1Lo1tb ltribtt11e

l'ubll•h tl 1-:Hr • 'l' hur Ila

('LOl ll TRIRl'Nt:, THl'R!.U \\ . J \ ' l ' \R\' '! 3, IIU 9.

11. 11,

1:n :-,

!>T. •' L PO, F T..

. 1 'r111 \X"4.' Ht \\ti •·tnup,o,t"'I In lt 1lhkr UWlH\ll'l
·ht• nu
En11•1·,·tl ,.~ ~H.:tHH1 ·~·1u-..: , t 11tl llntt,·r. _,,w11 - .•••.•
1
al 11\t' Pt,-.il Oftkt"' flt ~I. l 'loLhl l'l nr.,l,1, t1mh•L' t!H• ..\ ~:t c,r tuor· ll~tl,:-;_.~ ;tJ!olflt·( i»u · 1 tu1. ;, lh; ",i'i'r\,-. ~t -.:--\,'ll :" ' ;:•"'-•.l rn 1.1.r
Olm1y, 111., un Ut.'t . ~. Jl'1 ' , t,t 111flllt'1 lf.il, ni tlw t'tll'l y I\~\·
\ "111,:d''' \If ,ti\ '\h ;~. l""-it'
11( 1;1 ~, ill"' \
1'.dltt•r 1111tl t h1 ncr
t L \l ll F . ,JO i t. ::-0
~ht• " 1 y,1u11i.: . 111td t'rn..:1·1111t ll"4
l'hut i,;.,·t•n tH tht1 nu,rnhtl( ulr,
''!,. •rr-Hum, t~ 11uMl,linl t·\1·r> 1')1111 .. d n., :UH i 1w1tl 11 11
1
\1ul ltw,•t l n1ul til1lHl't 11 lt)' ull,
an,· purl 11t 1h,• 1°11it1 ,1 'f llh' ... •""'""'ti .. • ,
• f, r :.!.t,U n ~,·ur.
·110 -..h m111,th ... , Pr .---1~ 11ir, 111
ti.. .... t ri--rl. · in udvuth \'
'
\ 111I sh, wu-. 1 tr.

,~..,on , n o, _

\l t;)m t: n vum.111 , • l , ,, E PHI , ..

:-l

,

\I)\ \ .

Rll' f H" I'\\ \I ll F I

t

t:.

:--111 1 i:11'\\ tu- lot•H\11\ 1•11d1 1111 ... -..1111: thlJ.
'l'lwu~h ~h~' wu..: 10,-,,1,, !1't1tll IH'r hir th i
\ 1ul. Ilk,"\ ~,11m· ... p111·J..1it1~ t1huuo11t l r nr<\
~ht' hotw, l1ut 1101 b•,·ont l ht'r w,11·th .

~·! .00 \ \ 1; \ R..

~tr. 1rn,l )lr... Furnh r
H•·,n,·ml .. ·t tlw r, ,~1. 111 Hf. 11,.,i
1,•r,u:i' IIH'l'llli:. 111 ~t. , 'lu11tl tf ..! :::11 I'· ·n :-. lt\llll11,,· .lnH. :._1.i
fn n 1, k n '""' ,, 1vu "· l!l'll'I .... 1t ,. t I
,.,,. M , ·11 1111 h11fl'l. I
1111.::1,1 1n·11fh , '1•1· d111t·11 , rth,o 10 t'1 .l'lltl ft.
1

•\ rtd. 11 tn11j.:h m .'" thn.'t.'-.:.,·ttn• )t'ttr... lulrt•
Tlllll llllti..'4""\\i't.'1 ph·l111·t' ~til I ... ,,, ,.__
" lilt Ill Ill~ t'lll\\hH'tl ltl"1'HIHI hi tH'f.·1'.,
. \ h1,, 1 1~: t'llil41 "" l:.:l"lltHl 11:1'-.. hJH'1'.

------<>-

\utl ln m_, thi.•,1t11-t t .. ,.,, ht r

IHul lht• luk, 1
Whnt l

,•u,1,,

r,n-111

"111111tii,·1I rnr n,\ u~
\ ml ,tumht'rt•d h1 u ,..luuh 111 II .
.. ,lw l1t 11· f:1nu: ... 111• l~·i "111u 1,I mt-;
"T,, 11" ln·r """ ''' t ,111111 •. l ku ·\\ It ,,1•11.

1 l1h",• , t,•111111·,

Tl,,• Fl, r I 1 \ 1lt• 111t•, t•llhli .. tu •l It \\' 1and111h1, -.. ,1~- thnt
111 \lnttl, 1h11t
t~ \\ill ,,•11-.1• 10 I" ., 1;1111111 .. ,, f,,r
\\'11 1, } 1 t1ln )111,

'tlt

hit,, .. th,• llh'lllut., or 11114' "'II dt·il1',
\\'ho, t.' ~1.'ntl, 1 1lft1 :-:nun H·tu h,•, l i i ~ ~,,11 1,
\\ 'h1'--t' ~nltkll h'lt·h~ 1uul \\ l11.-;01t1t' \\ u~·~
\ l utlP ~!:.H I th, 1 1'1 11r, t i f 1111111~ u t.1111.

\\',II, \\••II. \\tll! 11'li1•1 1• mu .. t Ji,_-, ....Jllh' mt ... rnk,'! t\nr
hi, ,hum , I••• ·lu n, ,u,,I .. f ... rt·l"1t .r111~ hl•hllrn~ 1 H'i. 'il1i,:--i' nud
n .. h:th.: 1111tl i:df" •t: \\11t kt l up lo onl t· tu ltrhn: nl•uul
1• t• I nihlu 1111ln • ,,f 1111t· ,1 ... 11•1 1 it~·~ 1111--.t t1·1•11t
,1u .. t h.1 H
l-"11r tlw " ·11uu111· ... 1 htl1 .( K l, ... Jmmt·

.cl!

r

t:1 ► d

, h ,-1 111 I 11~1• \\" 11r1ll 1111, 11, ,·11 11r;,:1111l1.1•il u l"- 1• 1,fl1r •..' dnl•.
\\ hld1 1.n .. 1·111lnl Pit 11\\11t 1 1, ,,r lltllt 1111••hlh, th,•"· 10 tt1111h1r
ti , u .. ,, 1,f 1J11'1r ,,u-... 11 1 th._• ,•l11?1 (,n· th • Jlll fll\l' ~ t 1f hO\\ hHC
11 1,, ,•or. 111r~ ui-u1.,11tl I.irk, \Yorth to , ·l,1t 11r,.
T lw l .nk,'
\ 1111h P,·rultl -..1J ... fht• ""un, ...... ,1( lht' tu111t,t
u .. ,,11 ,lqw111I~
1
,,11 th• ,an·,•...... 11f thl, kllul nl l11i. "'tl11L:.

J 11... tnkfl

;•J Jlt !,.,.,_.
-- ~U t.
, I·,
u-.~t•111l1u11-t1' ,11'1th11,· l'HII)!
\ 11tl mlni.:l,•tl mirth \\hit ,mltt1"1 a11il c, ·nr.

••

In

t·•"'

,,1"11iJ1u1 t 1• 111al.111i: LI n tiunM,• 11 f
, 1ut t•• r1a111 L111 1 ... 11,'t ,...
It \\II"'
f 11 ... 11 111.-u lh,• ,(1h
1 ,,t J.n, " 11 _,. 11, ,r.t11J thnt \\•t11u·hulu , n ...... , f.tr h,-.hl111t tlw
ihit,
\\h ). 1 ,.,11 -..11"1'\'S i,;:1 ..... 1rnu11., 11111 u ••u 011 ,t1~•t•
.,aauuir lht ?-h~h ,,ur"' 1111d )tJH ... 11111.l )tu
0 .. 11 •
,111111t"'y

1l1ur t II J11~rn1..: nutli1•111 -.. 1liut \\,•r,, ~t,,•11:
1Ju1,1 1 r11,lliu11 ,mlli ... ,11111 ,1111..,"'

nur , nh!

.

:-:. \«111

, ,. tht.1 \Jd ,

''"

0

'

1\ 1'11

1

(i.1•ttu ,,..,,. •.,···c,.Z-.t ~h• ~t'\ t 11ut111,•.
''lh•i·, tt llt ll n•,:ultu· II H'PI lt ut or l"U lil
111,- t llt J.l , u .hu- \l. tH IO t hl n, 11 1
tuUll·P \\ I\N lll1\M.lhlh1tl lll , lr 11 r1 U IIIPI UU~
l'!u l 1t1u l rt•,..ulutluu, 101 tl u• tl,111111 ur
l 't.ll. ' l'ht't}(IOl'\.1 ll •Uli-,.,1\'l'lt. O J h ' or t Ill'
µrt.'llll' l nf \ m .• 1·tt>11h ,•Htr, 11 0111 1 th ,•
l k't'r ut 1w,, t•ltiu•n t.lf llll)' \"tt\11 , . ,f•' nr
uu t lou un l 'ntlh n11tl, ll!4 th,.. l uh•1 h 1
\\'(•t1~h l \lnd,.. 11,' " 1ut11t •t• hmc , Pr)· t n il ~•
tufr,1° (ht• turl, tlw ,Ct\'ll l l"'.'\I t'l).( ll_l't' ttf
t lw •ri•1u•t·ntlo11 lu\N f1t ll t111. t ll ll flr"r 1•11 l
l.tlll ,,t• thtl w1,rld IJU~ ).tt•IIP H'lt i11l1l " tl h 1
1o..l1n,h,1\\ -.t,'' hut tl1t• lhl11~ f ln1m.1 ur tlw
'f(lttl '4.HII or 'l'IH•othll't' 1( 04 1-.11 \ , 1 11 -.?hll 11
sh,1t b • •tt1t'llllh'11 \\lllh• t1h' huu1rtnlt,\ I v
lti\t•tl, lilt' llt~•rt,Y ttrn l J11~r1t:,• ltt·
--,·aH·oP,I ""'' tJt,l rh:htl•nu .. ,w , ht·
i" t-<l rlJl ~""'l! ,,., ·~"
.
._
ltt1,,1h, I. 11Htl 1111~ 11111(011 ll \\ t' TtW·
rnlnn• H no-.1•\t•ll 1111 t• l t•l'UU l , h,lll uf
~rnrltutl, 1 1\IUI Jllllrh 1t k ln\t' tor hi.:.
ptir.._t ... h'lll t 1 1'l'ttrl .. r,, rtU l"lt• t lu• uu1 11h h rn
11m l put I lt11 It fh"l· 11( 1 1\l\ 1•~
-.pu t tu
. \ n w rh.• u to pu 11n 11·t1 t',w 1lw l t•r rlh h,. \\tll
"" .. 11 "
\\II~ ,•mulng 1•11i-, hl 11µ- 11 11,1H tl w
t 'ultt>tl :-:11111 1 , hy 1lu 1 ll uu , ,, hl1•h l' f
t nrt..: ht• 11H11h1 h., rnu ,.i.tt•rt,· J'M"t."1· 111.•~ ult
tlu·,u u;h 1lw u-i111t r :i ltJ ,111~ 111Hl h r
uh::hl n11d tw.. 1,tU-•at \\ rltt Pu n r 1ld1 1 In
tlh• 1u1\'ll' I' u1hl tht> rn 11 µ-111.l 11,•!it tu tl ,t•
t 11l1t 1, 1 t:•-l.11t1 •-.t
Jtt•, oln\tl, thnt hi ...,tl\11·,111 u11-.thl p , pu
1rlo1h• hn,• 11l t'tl\11111':\, nr hl11Hllll1t~ 111
.L1•11t ' t"III , 1t11d l111111t• llf,• \ \\'t"' of rlw , Pr)
hh.:h.-,t ,,nl,•1• 11ml duariH·lt' I" ,-w , l11h 1 lti
uuuln ,11 1111 .. 1lw ,1,th.•11h'"'l 11 11111111 w1
Etll'lh.
Bt•, oh·,-.1. IIIHt In tlw dt.'U lh 11f ' l' ll,~o1lnn• 1( 1~ , .. ,,, It tl1i, 11utlo11 hH"'I 111-..t a
~n·ut. ,,.,-.. ,11 II•• dutnll h'I'. \\ ho,,' 1•l1u,•
It \\ Ill 1.. , l111 1k1 ..... H1lt1 It ► fill ll"' lit• ~,.
llhlltlllUIIII) 1111,·d It.
Ht"••llh 1'11, I hilt I lh' 1· 111011 \ , 1 t1 1 ru11~ 11f
I h11 t 'L II
)1U\"t 1 111,t llllt 1 nl" I l11 1 lr
\tlY I"'' frh·11il ... , ,,hn-.,• lllltt1u-,• Juli~
lih'lll, 1"11111 r1,t1,·1 l h~ rlw "'~ IH)ltll h~ 11f
ht ... •tt•,ll 11, nrl. w,11h 1 ua:.,• u ""lk-. ·lf h· 111 •
ulill·o·. ,111tl ht' 1,-..u,·11 1111' :-.tM.·dnl 11r,l •r

11,t~· ,,,. 11II

"ill

II"

Ptth·r '\ u. ~;

dltl 1ultlltlo1111l

• ~ :.j."lt )t..!i

1111il1•1 ... 11nil,

Un"11 h1 tht• ,111t , '1t•·Ufh 1l1t• d1,·,tlltH tn·••.
\\ lit·n• u '" 11 1 JUt
1, • hl•"11tt ... tll ,11 .. ,u•
\\ lu 1-.. tht• 1·111·k1}!• tl'HI, Iii, '"'"'•·t••-..t lu~-....
~h ,\\tt•II~ ll·,t, l1111•11tll tl ,tn11t•.
-- • 1·\IP11,J ... 11-.. .. i111 t'n ,1 ..., lll[hllh,V t•• 1:dit,1,
\\" l~IU' T 'Hll)II .. o f tlu.• l'I HUI Cit~ t 'n11rl 1·t' Ill lht 111-... .. ut ltt--l'lu• T1·ll,11

l,1 -1 ,,., ... , .._ k J,,,,· .. , ·,,,,, f1•1' t; ... u, ,., ... hi 11 ♦ 1!1.''
11 -1--,,,,,,t
'"'
(,J ,,I r,1 li:110\\ Bnnlr 1·1I ,-.11111t~· 1... "niii ~ 1111. T h at '' m( ..... IH~ J,.ito,t-tl \\ltt• un Trn.·,dn., nf lllt-.. \\t·t·h, ufrt•r nu lllrn--.-... 'r
hu". 'u hn1d111,-.I ,,,1ul11 l•rl11 (: jn~~ 10 tl111u , .u11I, OL nutiim• ► -..1 •n•rul \h'i k .. ur inOm-n1:u uwl llrn·uu1011ln
\l r . Thvuu, ...
MJi ... r-.. "1 111 1•111111 • cu i--1 .. rltla ,•rPrJ ~-,nr tt It \\l'hl 111 1 hm ,,.r hl.w,, ·lf l ,-.111Ci11P<I tn hi ht 1 llh1o 11,· nu ut11o·k or l11fl11cnz.u .
~,,,.,.,. __ to 11,,, ,·,11u1lui"ll.
lllHI ut lhl-.i tluw llttlt• h11J1t• for hi, rt .. ·11,·,,r-,1 I, P1th•rt11lrw1l
tl ·,1--111•.•
1
..

,.,l'

Int• ... nl, )t:ltlllll\"

")l•ll l\\"11 1111111,·t 1ffid11

I, t,111 t

I

,_,,1t~ un mt1t1,-r, 11ml rum;• h;i[., thP t·utll,;Y ('f.HUllli "'f••l1Pt,
t bt·,· tit~•· tlu•ir ,,ut,fu,tl., 11 ,, 111 tu u fi•t fl::ht. t'oulll) t "um•
n,1 ..•... 1a,111 ,r \\"lllt ,•lm.r- , uud 1 •1111111 _\. I 'h·t·k 1 •n rrniu·i• uni tq ..
iJ1-:: Ju ---r 1111\\ to t•Xt•luiu ll1r11u:h rl
11•· , ... p,.1i-·1·..i th;.11 1h •
utlu-1· uuui i, to hluow t'11r tht•h· r11:1t1
\\"h it 1 ·l111r,t 11ff1•r,-t1
J

,.t-.:~ . .:. .
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S. J. TRIPLETT.
St. Cloud, Flu .. Jan. 8, 1919.
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3-A
Autographic
Kodak:
ONLY

$23.50

1

KODAKS--All Sizes
=

AND PRICES FROM =

$2.75 lo $23.50
Also a COMPLETE STOCK OF FILNIS, Etc .

Marine's Pharmacy

, 11rk.

lhut thi .. IOl•Ulllfl,11 ...
11111,11-.IH·ll in 1111 • :-t1 {'loud Trtl,11111 1. fh
lli.-ir tmlu,t,, prunr ... IC tl)tl h•tU,!IH' ut' IIHtlu1t .. , ... ..... ,Uh ,.,r.... , ,u1lrn1ftl ~r nl,urn• (Ul \\ t1,hlr1J,:tnt1, I•
h,•. It i·t·rtullih would l 14 • n ~rt·llt ,·ulnl~Jlt~·t?J if tlH' to
t• l, 1111d 1lu1t It ht 1 rt·t ·11 nl1·1I In 1111 1 l"P•·
I 1, t·I'- 1,( thi .. •111d otlwr 11.1(11111~ \\1'1"1 ' r,•111-,1·1111( tlh• l1nr1lt·11 ,,nl or altl 1'•"l :'-t o . ' \ I
1
,._,n ... 11t111 I,, ,·011-.., n11 t 111~ .111111 tlH"• • " ,, -r111111l11..-" 111ilitnn
I h· I hl• i·utumif IPi :
•
I " I•Hitt
I II
\\" 11,l.lA~ I I'. I. \-: t' I I.
u r i·11n--1u11t IY to11 .. trll\·l111J,! nm I t I1t·u. ,...i f"'llPII uc
~'
I I. \V, ( IOltl..
Kl llllt•r.,. au d 1•1h••r mllhiir., 1111 1+ 1 •' 11 1 ♦' 111 "' uu,l Utti·..-.or1t• .... •
\\~. JI . Ur'J . l .,\lt l ).

""' ' ~ · w.t'd~ f t*~ ~ffji,i ''

...

1•111t 1~•1, .. lot11•r ..
t:1· ... 11t,,•,l 111.u hi..: huulh hn,, 1 l,,,1 ·1
tn1h 1u11th I Ian 1i,u11I, t l11r~, l11·1trti·d
fu1tt1 1 r, ornl t11.1t 1lw 1·1ttlt, 1 1tlltl1111 i
Jw1\\1•1l \\1111 ,ort,m n11tl 1·1•111 ,,.-, rup11tll\
tut" rhdr •r1·1l t In,.: u11,I j"ltt "ifh hi,
t.11ud~ l11 lanwtlu::; Ill-- ,•u.rly tl••ttth
of lh•·
H, -.. oh,·•I. 1'att 1hP ,,·tt•ru11
( h II \\'ur 111111 111.JI ultli.·r-l; ,,f 1111• ~p.in
h,h-.\ llH·rt, 1art \\'ur \\ Ill d11·rh,h u1nl
h,1111,r tht· 1m•ui11n· ot our lut,i t·nrnrwh•,
l 1,: Th1·1~lnn U uu, 1•\1•11. thniUi:h lift••
u,1,11h,·tl, 111111 t'\"('l'Y .\ 11wrlt-u11 dtl
1, 11, uwu uucl \\ 1u11t.•11, oltl 01111 yullm.t
~houhl tttlnpt n tlwir 1)t 1 r .. 111tul tfrn l l llllt
Ii,• 111ntto tlw lmu.11ir1nl ,,ur+ I of ' l' llt•tt·
tlur,• HtHl,t•,-t,tt' ... ht -. l1•11t·r. " rltt1•11 th•
p\·1·11l111: ht'ft)l't- hi~ tlt·:ith : ·•Tl u•n• Hlll .. t
ht• n11 i-111},twln~ tuu·k 111 tht' rf L: ht f11r
.\ uwrit'onb-ttt ll!t'""l.\· h•nllht• tht• \\ttr 1,..

t'ro· nuti •·h·IJll'.Hfltin Ju"'t u IIIIH'h u .. 11
P 1·l11tlt1 ~ u11~ fl•n•l~n flui,: ,.r :1 11utt ..11
JU "hkh \\ t• lil't' 1111 ... 1111•
\\" t• 1111\l' U'4 '
fur IHH ou,~ l1111u11n,:,• l11•r,i, ut11I tlutl , ..
fl 111 Eu,:ll h lnrn,1111 ••• f,,r ,\t tnh nd t 1 1
.. t,• I hul l1it1 i·r11dhlt• tun1,1 ••tH· 1• •upl1
u11t 11.., \ 11wrl1·11n • 11wl 11fll ,1 ... 1h\1'11'•1
111 " 1~11)·..:lill hourdlu,: limn•••: urnl \\1
1.. 1rr. l'OOlll (11r htlt tk'II HUI l••ru It). 1:11111
thtll , ... '"·' ulo 111 th 1• .\11u-rl 1 ,11, ,,uhllc•.
J(p .. nln·d, 1tin1 A t•UJI\ ur lh,• (1,.1r11:t,
Jue tw • ""'Ill (ti flH' ru111lh· 1tf I 'ol •n ......
,h ,11• lt1i,p-...1•n•l1 , ttt o , -.1, l Ha r. '""

ii

ur.d e r iij n ed, and all hills du e by
the llcraltl w ill be paid by the under igned.

,w.

u1ul 1~- ... 1 tn,,,,1 1·tlhur.. 111 •·turitlu. For u ti111(" lu 1 lrn1I th••
c la ('111 1111)·. ,o 1h:1r Wt• ,1utl1 , .... ..,q .. , Jlll• 1,•tur11 111 1.:ai.n·m,-ur
( l tni-- 1:i,t1---tru11 ... 1111,1.ut,
:--.t I lo111r ... J1l ~ uul ,ii .. ,,111•11 dl,rlu ,,.,, , t•f I ill:.. th· )·••Ill ;.:1·,t 1111·1uh,·r uf 1h,1 l'l,1rld .1
ti ._ 1,1dt.wl,• ..,,,t•pt ac•ro"' ' 1-'l••n Iii pn•\t 1111 ,1 H ,.,;. rn.'rul 1tt•• ' ta,.- I'l l! ..... , .... , 11411111111, ,,1 \\ hld1 hi! \Hi .. pit ,ftl1 1 nt 111:,.
h•rm , J Ii ... t•ut·l.r fllf"' H•IJ 1... hop,•,l l11r hJ th,• diflr, 1,n•
t tun • • 't tlu- _,1_1_
- ,_~,_-_,._1_11_1i. ... , ' 11n11t11lry.
u t tlu• :-- rutt•
,,.______
1111,• 1,f th, ~: u • ,1.-~, f ►'t111·t,lu "Ill I, 1•1~•1a•1I 111 I Jr•
I 111,)u I u r·..,,. 11 111,l \\ Ill .. ,1111 h •11n1ot1t tour dlt .,· .... , ""h
'I 111 11" P• I hilt I 'r 1•.. ld 1 I I \\"i),1 tll ,, 111 l1t 1 11!1)1 In 111·h1t-,
A\ l r ••n 1111,·11,I II -1,,,111,1 ,lo .. 11, t ... , t't+I,, l• ..
wh,1 , • .,, •I•• {1tr1U r l 11-.·,fih 111t I .tttl •.... pl.Ill r11r u \\"'lei ldt~tt or tulll•111 ....
-..:0
bnnl,I •1111 t• ·111t.1, ... to Ir. \\'rh1• tl> tit.' UIDH l;?l'lllt nr t r 11t.., ... plft1o !lu '"1Ju._ klrn.:" llUt"ll .. 11, 111d pt,1Ch11·1 ill ,,11r t'tHlU•
it ... I .. , of prize.·-...
:-:"• ' H--- u1h1.:rt1---~ uwnt 1111 i,u •1• :.? "t till try. Tlat• purtf ... 1111, J11,1 l1111t• to i•~ \Ir, \\·11 .. o1i, 111•111111pli-l1
..i11y11tlu:.: l-...·111•rld11l, .ua1I th+• 11rn(lt1•Pr .. 1m1111itlu11"'·Ult1kt•r,
1,11ttl1••~hi[l 1,uildt•r... H,., n.• 11l1•rn, .. l ,.... fuht·d tu ... h,• m•
lh i\\11

' "'~.;,·- 1r-1• \ ~..~ .. :,.

1919, ore pa a bl e to th

t 1J1ls n ft•\\ \\l'i'k" ntw thdr l\\u l'lllldrPn w1't"t• i-,tri<•ht•11 I,_\
1:,tbnuz.:,, .. hrlmr tlw l11f11r111111lt111 tlmt .. nu .. 1.. rnaklnit l11flw•11-,a u111l It "H'" "11111• tl'11di11 tlu•111 ll11t1 .\J .-... 'l'ht1111:1- oH·r, \\'p hu,,• iu, 1'1N1tt1 r1,r liut nn.
ud. 1111 .i lu ... 0
l'IH.' d1lldn·11 Uu\\ 1u,1 rt·t:un lNI u lw•luA" 0 11 fl1tJr, 11ntl 1hl-.. ,. t lu ,lt--.. llu• "·ti flttl: ,
1•11 .. , .... Jl rliltd. ,t ... i( 111 ..... ,.,, ..... ,.tioih ,,a, -..1nd..:r-11.
1, ...
f !•?tritla. \\',· .. 1u,11l,I ht1· 1• un l•tkh;.: pn,·u11tio11 ... tu ti ... , •- lliPh- \\1L\ t11 11'1•11\1•1·.,. \l r. nwwo, j ... 11rn~ ur tl11• utih-,. \\hkh , , rnlN11lt.1· ull \\Hr~ JU::uh1 ... 1 1lh•
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T o th Publ i :
; u 11 J N:ld;: tfl !:ev r , 1 cono •ctio n with th
11 w s pup r bus h1 s in O!tc eolll County, 1 hav this da
. o ld to th e t. loud Tribune. o f whi h nc w s purc r
laud F. Jo hnso n is editor and owner, all right s, title
1111d inte re t ~ m and t
the ' t . loud Herald , o f which
nc w spap r I a m th s le owner. This ' ale ca rries with
it 11 11 a nd e r contrac t the He rald ma y huv e for
11d vcrti ing , und 11ls o th ub c riptio n Ii t of the llerald.
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fl.Jl? Hntdfol'1l t'.Ullit} 1'1 •h·::l";\l,lh, puhll-..lu ,I at l"-l l l..l
f'1lrl ;,-.: 0 1"-h ◄ ·ulumu •· ... , n•nuh·t•" lu·uilln:: nu thl• [h,t 11:tJ:,

~

!\,,. ~\ t, 1>, 1)1, l' lllh'H', .. t -r'!"I I'"!; .. .,. .,t'..,,

fornuu,
,Ju ... , "hy t;1 I 111ll1•1I our ln,,•!I 111w llonh 1 ,
t-·ur. tur H\\aJ In lll»1 ,11lrlt )111ul,
l ,lu not ~t111\\ ; Pl1il )••t l ltt•li1•\, 1

rh .. , ,1 ,.,
tt r
n,oi-1•, .u1ul
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Tho Rexall Store
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.\Ctl'r lhl' m1-1•1ln~ "r
t Ju· 1..urd "us Ut"t>r. tl1t·J huil ,. f!i;tn. "\ L\\ tlu• Ill'" "' JlnJM.'r,
Tl1~ 'furuuco , • ·u111uht) J>'+ l it-, 1 m f~11• ••rjl'unb"ttlun n-. Pn lly
h· .,,1,., 1 1,, rtll thPlr I'llµ>', \\llh ,•udt muu·~
lrlP nt th<' J••ln<Sl llH• 11•11trul trn1lt••1111l011 1•u,11w i1 ,,t 1hu1 dt,•. t ·or
Ulftlt-ullr,
, lild1 n·u,011 lht• poll, ,, 1·0111rnli,,,:,tl1rt1Pr~ ht•..ru11 " firlrn:" 111 ♦ - tu
1 ~ r-... n f flit- u1lt1'1· f or, ·t•. \\' lwn thlrt• 11 Mw..-·nu, .. Im,, hPi'lt
tllll t1 ~11rh1•1I 11( llu ·tr Joli. 1u 1urlr MIi t!IP ,,.,1111·111t·11 In lltf'
~ ittllltt" nt\1111." ha
1·ull1'11 1111 ,·h·1'1h•n t•, tlflu(lt tll
1't,111pul,.ory• d1rn,l-ullf'l1tlt111H• Ju,•. \' lrtuully 1-n•r~· 1·u1 ir,· I'll)" " 1•ut 1111 11 crn,, .. -io1ir,• Ilion too of tilt>m 'l'ht> J>Olk ·
11u•11·, ur1,::u11 lr.u tl1111 111i1tl1• 11 rnl .. r1tkt•
I I l111u1,1 llu\l• Julw·d
lu J-"l,,rldi.l lit" ittlllph.~tl th1 lui·ul-4iptlun t·P-th1t·ttll•inal UJi•H"'· flu 'J',,nmtn Hntt.nl ut T1u1l1 · ' fh,•11 ull \\Ollltl htt\'P l1t!i'II
ir,•. • o tlu-1·1• 1.. w, rt·HMttt wh~· 1111• tJP'-1 LP~l-""httun• 1·u11 \\I'll ,
___
0
1J11t •·mu 1 u t-lt n lt ••11d11t• <·orni,uJ ...or~ ·Ntr••111lan,1• h1w
(h11• lu1i,.:
1'Jl, 111 r,:.f1•r tu ttw Jun:,• 1111mlM·1 of ~-01111;: uwu lu Flhr\flu
,;u,·i•rHor ( "oft"' ha, 1,rot"lufau,·•I r, I,. !l 11 ' It,-., ,.,~,,1,
f11t1h,I 1,, tit t1,o 11111,•rufP to ••nt+-'r th
nuy to "'4'11 tlu • n,"f•tl tluv .. iu .-1url1ltt . aitul Jui i·nll. on p,·0111t, o! ntl J>olulc-ul 1H•
,,f ,-,lu,·<tlllll< .\I.I, <·hll,lr<•u 111 Florl•lu
\l"hllP It h, cli'IIIHr• llt•r• lo Join 111 puvlug 1rlltt111• 10 1111' dN·l'«R<'<I t' • l'rt•slth• rtt
.. 11 tllut ,1utt•.
s.l,lf' tJiut ti lll\\ ht m·,·t•""-.urr to tuuli:., uuy 1,t1n•11t ~ 1 n fl ht or
J1µr d1Ud tu ,.,d,1-.,I. ~ud1 1..: tll•· ,-,, .. ,. Ill•"· nrt pr•nui,t H, tli:,11
► IH•Uhl h• luki ·u 10 dimu::t> tltl"' ,-uwlltlnn .
f)u r Curnu•r~ \\Ill nt•\·pr '"JWt nu,wfw~·• 11nl1•i. Htul u11 •
tll lhf\Y t·•H,J;)( 1 n1tt• \-\Ith urw uttuth•\r In turn,lng. ,•11

u n·--•lutl .. 11 tn ,·111 th,• ..i,.,.k', ,alurr

°·

Ot' L l\' I SG , TO. i\11 ' 10!'l lET IIOOl !itT El' h COP.\L
Clll'R ·11.

XE W.

t'OR)lt:R ST. l 'LUl 1J \l,\S f, F:T1'
ISTO t '.\TAL Al'C'IUE'.'T.
lt u.) lll u lul lt n d ◄ t nu ti 'l 'urnpu ~·uulll nf
1'. t \.'f'ffN \\ft.-1 t r ut•k ratH 11Y 11\ 1111 UII
lrn,;ulil lt1 rlrh"PII hy LJ, t 1l lt11o1 '-1~11"'"""
J,:.:•'1 .to ruw rl y o f Mt. t ' lo 11 il. lu"'r \ l flll
«hn R ll r. ~ ll( h w,ms;-(•r tur:11·11 rt I ur,
,wr 1111 lf ytlti l'nrk uv,• 1111 1•, 111 Tu111p11
ll u1ltlott 1l h'< I \ l o rnl n,r u lgllt
\I r 'i lg h -."OIIJ.Ci•r 1-. in 11 ,w• •l11u ... 1-11 11
dlflou n~ a r •timlt uf th(l, "4htH k 11111""4•11
Ii\" t h ,• 1u-d d P11t.
It ht h o " 11 t llu t lw
,lid nll l11 Il l J'4• ~ ••r to J)r\'Vt'nt tlu• 111l-chuJ).
·rti( 1 ll tultl o11 ymull WH u ))Hlt11l11r In d
µud " 8 w ll h ·pvpru l r•1h11t)1111lu11~ "111• 11
11w, , nrtj•tl t u 4:tUM l ht" lrt 11•t Jn •t ., .,.
Ult; ~tg h ,..-rnucvr uar 111n11·tl rlu ,·urnt· r Tht• hoy Juu l Wfl l kt•tl O ,...11dd 1 •11
Is l11t 11 l11t' pntll wny o f ll w 11ul11molltli•
t hn t tllfl 1u·,•ltll'11I Wl.l M 1urn ,·olduhlt1
BPl11 g t hrH \\ 11 10 til t• to1 ld P, ulk n"' tw
wuw t1 t n u •k h,V t lw ft m l1•r of I Ii•• (•nr,
ll ut lrlo n 'K ·kul l wn .. r r1u· t 11rt•· I, r,• .. u ll
htJ( i11 hi 11Pn 111 lut 1•r In t lw tl1H·

~•r
Mr

~ ljehJol\\"tJIIM;t't'

n 11cl l l r,,t, ,Jo lPI

,~

~htll 111

It

luw

.,r

~ d.,011 nf T Pll th

Ht . ( 1,1ut l. 11n•I ror111t rlr n 1H•r11 11 · I
1ltl' 1;h· t 11r1• "'llf1\\" l11•rt 1 • I It • I• k 11 0 \\ 11
• •·•trt•l11I drh·• •r , n ntl 111 hi."' 1111111,
r,t.nd .. lu•1tt \\IHI n•j,:r1'1 to h ·al n uf tlH•
1u·dtlt·11t nlld who hdll'\"I' llt1 IHUI'"' 1111
lilu1111• for II
1

M r f"t•t.

Annual Meeting of St. John's
River Conference of Methodists
ur

llll\'l'fl l"•r1 ff lltl -r .. rt. ll, I \ I r. , ·.. 11 1cr,
who hu ii I• n ~Upl)l yl nl( 1lw w ork 111
fl w lnl1t 1 r l1w11 1h h·", tiiti 1111l lti h ,• n u

'ri ll' 1h lr1y -1h ln l -t · tt . i
th• • 1-< I
J nh11'M " " t•r t't111 rr n •11u 1 ur tlUl l f' lh
,~II I ~;p ts1· 1111nl l'l111 n-h
(N o rth1•r11 )
\I MS IH' ltl In ~:u•1I•, Fltl , 0 11 ,11111 Hl Ill.
11 1111 111IJ1111mf' tl l uMI H11n1h1
nhthl.
II
w a• J)rt' 1111-.1 ov,•r h. l ll• h 111) W IIIIK lll
llnrt . 'l'h,• hl• ho 1,, " ·' ltl- 11,·11ltt l IH 'r•
0 11111Lry UH( I hi ,- t1n r 111\ t O(l pru l1e, t·ou
d1w lt·d t ht• t.,Htf~•n•ot1•·~ ,t.-.llttt- r-tu h u 111 ill
u. ma 111wr t hnt d r w 1 lo1k•1I 111 1111•111 tt hll(II
,l1•1(r1•• 11 t f'rfl rlP nr•y.
'!'h ,,toi,• ntte111ll11a; lhC c.·outcN\JIC'(' K•' II
t 1 rull ) ... , .. ,k,• fJ f It n 1,-•( u l hll hoi t r.nci

n t}f)o lnl utt•nl

er.;,

11 . 11 llo ,1 1•11 \\ II rt• turi w, I t u
th~• Mr. ( ' l uuil 1m~l o r u f!t tor u1mtb,1 r
yrnr. ll t•v 0 . II ,
nr ll1r11p w111 r •
1uru1• I t u llt<' T 1u11<111 HprhtlJ 1111 tor•
u it•.

11 ,,v. J ohn II . Martin , I). II ., o t J n,·k·
IJ II Vl~I<': rn_rw~ rl y ,11.~1
kll l)(•rhllNHI•
l'Ul UL 1111· ,uu· •Mnn 11n· uun i1 , , ';;;\ ap
11 111'-l l '" "' 1,. r,u·1<,ry fl 1011 It (l\f c♦ r hu
1wt lnt1•1 I t o the 11<11<ltlo n or l!t'1tnu 1 "'-•'·
h1ul. 111111 II M 1mrtld 11•1tl M
oil ,1,,. rt· l 11 ry of til e •n l PnH ry N'lr•hrntl rm f or
lll(lih•1I , It h lhe rt'Htt ll ~.
111" Atl1111t11 n n •l . ltl'V, ,I Ollll .I. 'r l'1'111I
1-\•w 1•l11111,c-t1~ wfln> nuu lr lt1 Jhf1 RP " " II " "" llrooaht f ront l'•ttH'<' tli' l.i• 111
1)f1lu t mt' III ~ fur J)H'4 t orntt•~ 0 11l t u rw 111 A \ "111 11' t' ll11rdt In
111111111. anti 11 11
lltlK l)nrt of t lW Hlttl l', 111•, . t •. . l , 11 1► IM• ltt ll•t l to !hi• J o r k 11n•ll1t tllH tt I, t lo
ho m 1M•1111it m ott,_I fro m 11 ,,,11.-. lf'1t1 I fli s l <'ltt l of fi r. M11rll11 ,

ri::t

,..,r,,

"Will a World League of Nations,
Insure World Peace~"---Shuler

M r. ~hcllM.wo1111tf•r 111i,d1 1 •tl 1l1P h1J111 1•d
to u h11~111tnl, \'-hrr,·, , lwu tolf t I IH
t,q ,.,1, nrn l Jiu ◄ .. 111i-. 1 lw ·f' II 111 11 Prl•HI
l111I

1,;,nngPll•t .I. I, t-'httlt•r. wh,1, \\ II,,
I rlo11
hoy'" f·(,nfl Ilion W tHf
tu· ,-nl Iii \\!ft", nn• ,:u,- .. 1 111 1111, lth1111' 11( 'tr.I
,wrvou
totfl
Ii i-. t.:1nl.v n·H1\:Pr.v I 1111t l M r•. I' . ll•1tltr•d,, will 1l1'1ln t •
lu,JH ,1 fnr hJ II Ian:,• dn·li• ,if t rlP11iJ .. Hft,111·111 uillln
n,• t ~t111du\· 11fl1•nt•~t1J
1
111 Ht. ClnlHI, \\.ho I '<IP11d 111 .. 11 ltll'h
, rnp11I In to t lJ,, 1,,111 ·111,-. ut flit• I l11d1lut1 ot tt w Jl ul111 tlw11 t1·r f O e\ ll . ~11111111rlul
hull) "" llt•' nltJi,t ur "\\ Ill 11 \\'urlll
J t,11tll
J,\

I I.

J.11,\ 1111, ,,111 1 11(
11u·rd111Jtf t1. \\II

hi

L1·t1Jllll 1
l1t1111f•f•',.

\"l),lltor 111
' t . ,•t•Hltl 011 \ \',·dllt• •Ill
11 1• 1 0!11 1 nf
, 1111•11111 1·1111111 )' • pl,,1u•1 •1 1111d I ,.,.,·,·i1Hl
II P4 H 1111'1ll ht •r or flu• I-,,\' ( ,,1111dl lo
h f,t 11111111•1•, t11 \\ lit,·t, ''" 111011 Ill' 1111\\ I
u ,·0111lld11t,, fnr n• •••t•d in11,
llf•f·t•

\I r

r111

1111<1 \Ir". \\'. 11. 11 1ul•u11

\'PIHi , Ohltl, 1"111111 1 Ill ~I

din

II

11h11111111,!'

,·i.1
It to

11r

Hn

(' l1111 !1 011 \f 1111

th1 • ~IIS:llt J-t1•1I

(ur

l111•lr rl1-.. , \ i
tl.J f'ltv
,~111•,· 111·1"
1uu·fl 111 1111' l11n11l1uc 111; 111 tr~· ;,11111 I
ltn11w," 111111 11111 • 1r1111 r1•r rtu•lr u,· t h·I
11""1!11,,· ,.,.
111 ·• 111 I hut 1111•• tu 11lorlil11
IH< I lot Illy ltn•• tl1r11 111<• wln t 1•r ~l rM.

• II'

'l'IH· J fuwf•)· Ji,,td, ut fl u'"''-'"· lo J. kt•
1-111111tv, "11
,1,11 11r11"'1 Ii
fir,• f'ltrly
111 tl1•• mor11i11J::
.J 111. I 'Pu• '1111,,, 1
hhu, Ulit 1~·dally l11\"h1•d 11, ,thl to h11w• >-htrfHI In f111• ,,,,tJinJ.( rwur
1, h 11 111111 1•11Jn_y n,,. 111•1111
1lw dllt11t1••.\·
I-'' , n hotll l)IHKHI : lH•
11! ,mr d1ur1 ti.
11rt•t l fur Hi/)()(),

,,r

J1 111t .. 1,11 \\"!IN on•rllf•llr d tu rf•11 111rk t l 111f
tl11•\· 111111 f·1111u• fo Mf. ('loud ltf'f'Utl"'' ' 1111

lu\\.·u h1u• 1 h•• r1·1rn1r1 I Ion o f hd nK

t1 d1

frh·mlly 1·0111m1111II )'.
1',·01)J1• , h o
ll'•n• for t l11tf n•ttlo(fHJ 111·11 , , 1)4'f'ln ll l"
\\f•l1 ·u111,., \l 11y tllfl l l nd •mn ,I N·l 1l, 1 t••
011111h,•r th• •rn 111\'1•-c 111111111..:

1t

1•01Ht1

11•.

or

'\1d 1011

111 \11"4'

~\Hrlil

l 't'IIC'I' ~.. ,\dr111 ... l1111 fo 1111 ll1Pt·l11u: \\111
II(• r1vP, 1111,1 tlu• ttt 111•rul p11lill1· I l1t •

,·1t,,d Ill 11tl1111d.
H••v

\ I r Hh11h•r 1111 111·•·11 1·t1111l11t'll111,:f'l'\h·t· lllr11•111t t h Ht111tl1
I 111 Flurld11 In fill 1•\:1•rnl t'llltll~••
11w11t i111rl11" 1111 1 "l1111 1 r. 11 11 1·1·,·1•1_1fl .,
dnH II II l11n.tt• 1111-.·tln~ In l, ou,, 1111•.
'l'l'.1 11 ., \\t" l"I' lllfll'(' \ l'l"l' 1111111., · 11 tlil ltl1111
fo lltt• d111rdu IIM u ,, '11111 ur hi \\ntl
f I f••mw l ll'rP 11htl1ly rt·1·11 11111w11 d l'd 11
u11 11lil1• ,- r"H·t1kf1 r, un,I, j111lt.el11g frnm 1111
111,JPd lw Jut.at ,·IH .. 1'0 ror llf'\I H1101l11,.
lw llrnl-. \\-1t h ntfHh 1r11 lt!P11-i frrn11 ,i IP
" " '' 11• l11111 l1><1h1 1 111 hi• 11d tl1•p ,, ,.,.
fl<•rmo n .
F r11111 Ht. ( 1on,I , rt .. ,.. 111111 ~I ra. Hl111
h•r , Ill vld l n il th l1trl(t•r f'lth•• 111
~ 1,, 1,111 In w h lf'l t 1111 "Il l rni-ry "'' hi•
m:,·..I I,. t< ll l ' l ,1: lt,
,,,. 11iPll • tl1• work 11 11111 lw h i" 1·ot111 pl t•I W hot W Ii i l.,•1•11111• H11u1 h1y .H lt• r.11<11111 111
•·• I ltl-4 '.l h lf'r fl ry ht 1111• tl l ll l l'
II A. H Mt umrln l ll n ll
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,1111 •·u11 1111y ('ollll tl' ur ,·ii~ 11,,rs nt
J\, 1,:. lll'liUl,:,ht "S urf!t •l,
:!0 1r
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,vc.'--11 •lll 11t11k.l11g o ur· ntlrnll('C', 111111 I ''11liur wn,-i liu~I K, 1 pl. I, ,u11I l ~til l ,un
,l1•11kliu~ u;111twre·d 111 fht\ 111\t°l"n11a1tt• m, ,1 ~ la~t ,,,•, 1 k . 11 11 lln ~ ht11•11 1'Pll ~~ ll,C'l1ccl 1·olh•1·tlt.1H w11 l•PIIIK Loi"'' · .. \ ~nn~ t,y · ·c ,f ul lHll nlrnw uhout ht•r lll'l'~slnu11
1
".Ju;.it Ht"fl)rf~ lh(1 Hu!.111 , f'. " lwr J.tlll' l:-i. hut HIW li,a;, nultk(• rno~ t lti.•f,n·\.• l'\"IIIJdng thlt-t lln\lM.(\ ~~,,c, 1•111 <.kr· 111 u lu,d ro udltlon. I lut VP hl'L'II 011
\J11111l11y 11111111 1111<1 took \I llh lh(•nl ,ilfh '" lhP Ht ('101111 l'1111rl'll II~ p11,1or foir 11w dmit·.
11
lll' ll'r-H,..,1•~, Hll)Hl purtl,•ulur nhout th, t mu11~ eoultl IH\ t-i<'1."H ~t'HlnJ,t 1\.w11y. 'l 1 11C'11· l' l'lllt•IIPi-- ~tm·P O<·L ~ltl.
'l'ht' m~t.llco
;, 11ll Jlll'll~nr,• In rt 1nw111l1rm1t'i' or .Mr,-, 1it1, 11lwr tPrni , ,, hll'h will •~• ,:Ind rnlw, Moih<'r, tlwn wnM _rPnth.1 rl'(I.
'l'he 111.•0ng 1nt1 111o(lt1t 01111uuul't•d 1hnt dntlu~ froChc Wt'u 1·~ 0 11 tilt' Nl1''t't. Llk,l tw11thp1111·1t.•1·~ Wl'l'l' 1llt.•1•,.1. '£ h,1 tmt'O" 1111d 1111r1-o<'rt 1h,mi,:ht I \Hmltl loFi(' 111y kg,
,l111kh1~·~ hlrt111111,•.
11111111' JM•nph- nf lhl l'lly. Mr. BOW('II
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up'' wt1h 11w nm11A rnothPr. Lntt~r wp, "hid1 111tlu11~ It \ lll ht Mu1't•h m· Al)l'l1
Murlt.m , l'n ., ~111Hht ., · ,,,•pnl11}l lty n ft'h' i'IHI r lll(lu11Jo1 ~1 •hPn 1'4, lhnl l•,·t•r f1 11,1;\d1'1I 1l11y P\ t.)lltng, .Jnn . :!!t for th, ht.•11Pflt of k,•,unll• l'Htb,") r tht1n '· louthW1:.1-i'I,..
r-:t , louil ' ,;, hihul youn~ nu-111. ll ullr,n
" ~l_s ~ummy O_h·l'· viii l)l) th t• .. ,irrt'1'- lvnrrn•tl l11H1 i1,\ wu t ht• utll,•r tlt tlH' lu\ron • 1 wi ll iM.~ 11H rl,:ht ugulu.
M"rltHI 11nuo,111dn.r lll i" tlN'ltll 11r hl!il. fH
111 1lilr, t'PHUllUI lt j'.
'1'11111-1 1 who 1\t thl N wrHlug I~ v1•r.v tit. IIIJI 111 ,11 ~ f'1t,ot! 110 llii•utt.--r , In l"-1:..~tm a~ ,·e11r~oltl d1ihl. ~hP wn ii. a ,·l"rv Jll'PI I -·o •HH' will 11 vf\r know wlutt l hnvP
111t"I' Km1t1n_,l 1lf11\f'ftlllHI,
'l1 h p a..nuyu,
.J . W . Bo""" urrh·l'•I In HI l 'ln!lll 1111 llul f or 111,, 1w11o1.-t11 11l ~ tro111 tit•kt' l~ ~(~Ill 1111' 1\ mi nt•Xt " e t..lw-.. ~tluy n1gh1.
1.s · llttl .:- girl, w11n ntl'i,, t·h1..·t:i k1-t un°cl lon,:(, 1wtuull,v P.uffrn•d fu1 tuy 1.tountry ; 11ml
lt•ft on llw mldllll(l!l 1rnln from l,i~
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1·url~\ hl1tt•k hnir.
H•H ,111ll1 11u\ hut o lvl tllOl't'.
:a!nn1.t1•"' fitli 1 , ,u f'IX:l"H''f•l(\4,.1 to nrrlv(' nt :-lyndny l ~t n,..,•,1111 1.11111~. ,n! -c _r11111t1., , t ,~ t'INt•Wlh~1,• Lh1111 ut u , A.• It. M1-m1-.r1111
um\m 11u,.. \\P-1 •h, 111, 11n·11,il ,, lw ,,n. hnii urt> ro i,,, l(h1·11 i11 Ml , T:l:t;:.
Sl' ~P?!l t!E !1':~RTY ~'-0!? H,\:!Ati~R:-;,
'11lw nhi nuu1 t1)ltl ns twi--t hr <'O ttltl
I 1111\',\ nut ht:\(.•t1 pu h 1 hl1 thi.' nnu y
11!11 ro ruw·r liomr on 'l'\Wt«lf1y. No t ll' ·
lil't't.' JJlt1 d t•lllJIIOJIIIIPlll lllltl Will 11111kt 1 ltl .<1
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•.l'l\•1111111. tht•lr lltl It• ••n11j1hil•r •K•lng
11•11 fl!,•y fmmcl I hut llfr. kill'<'•• wllh 1,,.,,. _ 111 hli< 1•)·••s mid J<1~· •11 kl'"II 11·11l'k or Y•J II . 'l' hu t •k DHH'I' lh1111
Prll1tl( 1 111 Joli Ill H1·,111~" h•k, nu ., tllltl
" ll nt·old Mnrtl11 'M 1-·1111 11111• ll l'I' l'N • tiny nigh!
111 t1 t' au•:ut!r~ hf1 rP
1
111111
urt(•r n .al,uif 'l!oill UI hi IU lllH \ 111 !hi~ Jk·tuul T11tik.'' h,, n.-tdlP OroV('.
Mrl'l. ~lt H1Wn l hml hnd Wttlkciil. "' hi A ht\ttt•t. t ook ,1rr hi~ hnt lo u~, HIid Jlrolmhl ,,· why snu1l.' nt lll'4 hn Vl' not l)('<•n
11 m l tllk('I\ ))(,)S~i'•slmi "llnl'l'ktll)Wnkl" l(I lhllllk(•il ,,. r, ... lhP IIIK'r1111<m of 11 ... 1,>ahl. w~ will g,•t It •ouw Huw, hut
t•lt.\. l10H tl11t•lttPtl lo go 1,1 Tnmpn 1,1
Hn11;: by lll11 • 11•r w1111,, l'ow,,11.
➔ +-:•-:-•:•❖❖-I·•❖•:-:• ❖❖❖❖+❖❖-!-:• ❖ •:•❖❖ n •,..hlt•.
".llnnu., r Or<1 y "t-1 ('hrlt1l1H111'1- JH111wr;' tht:"' rightful Pll 88t'.'li:t~Oriot of lll(• J)l'ftlllflt.--~. llonH•. .\ l~1t1t 1111 wt1 l.'Ollltl u11d1' r:-:tn11cl wlw11- l do not 'know. Y, )U know It I~
h.v .M11Jo1tt1 r ,Jilf"<'J)h IC. nt,tl'l'M.,
ThP Hnr:1.Jtt\t'8 nihu('d dclwu iuHI Jtt•t ,,f hl>' ,1oJ11t• ulalti,11 M ,11,, ht.~tng o hHJ>llr h- - lo he without mrnwy ,vlwn you
❖
Mr~. Mor,,· I,, ~p.•rn ·P r •II UHh'l'i \\'ll4J1.-,I
.\ Hhorl 111hlrt~~ 1W M r~. M, 1 11.1,rn r t111 tw rtll•,l fnr n KfX•laJ thnP ,¥1th thf" In- t u 1-w rrr,• iurnl11) wn),l "' ~li'rd . .\1111•1·!- J,:1•t h11t·k to 1l1i"' t:,111u1r .
'•' 1•l~ltl11J( 111 •1· 11111111"1111'1', M1•"· I,. M . llur.-, . t lltl 1u·nhlhi1 ln11 fpWNI Jou .
I l'il\ll\ l'if W)l(lu 'lws roural whu tilt' 1nt ti \ }' 1•11l11t'~ ! ll~t'\·i. Allli 'rl,•nli1t-~ !..
('J1hf'
.. \ ftt'r )Ih-fu.c up en• l'l '1 hln~, ,,ud lh1 1 n
:i• 111 lt1>~ l·o11, Mn ~!'I., frll ill\ th,, 111t"1rlll P HollJt hy thP lll gh HPhool t.;Jt\t' ('11111, \\l'l'r: l int thP)1 i--uon ,,·t•n~ uu~C'ltl r tl h~• word " 111P1', I,'" J11 l•'1•t111t·h1 11w11111<1 " lhnll l, I~• uhl to g, 11 lhtl'k nlh' (' ! lltHI, lttl·- •
- - - ,:: .. :. ;l-1 ..! : I::> ! ! ::~~~ Jl"!ll~
• . , ,.,., •• 1,.P ,I " 'it'! _fi~ . , ~' 1.-' ~ , ,.....!"" • 1 "1 U10'f1 H'!11111hd i~w 11r, j,,t.1'Ullt'l! t)_t
lltHl .!\l t"-t. 1r~"''l1Y4'\I .")
llt•Vt• llll' or not - I tlt"l\'(' 1' C'X l)(lt•fNl to
lnl~\H•II
nnd 1flll ll' (luu~llld, l1UU
'l'llll 1) 1'( llllll"I IOl!h. :,,;111111· ui tln.. ~.:... !! rmm~ !--:!..cl: .!!!.~t•1· ' " .....
f,1t,l it .. H"•'P
:;: !i!!!!!i!!!!!l!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!
't" 11 fr1wh11·r• ttf 11,•1• rl~hl n11klt\
~IH\ t\O" Ill thP ,,111110.
lJIHJIHI l0tt/'C _
f rnrn nr-11 . P \\r,.:ldtt.J,{, A11 tc lll'ukP'1 In h.,, thP- h1tt.•h t lorn·.
into n d11"~•1 1t 11.J ~n,·1• 111,,111 11 1·,111lous tlWrl1."
•,·
~: IN ouli11 1w11,two, und rnuh1 r n thwtor'x
1
'l'ht• llur_n,:r(\l"N hud JI f,linl ~HJotJtif•tm, drink t11' ht•t~r. ( I 1lm1·1 11 ,h·h ilc") 11.t~j
I t•un·t t,ill :t'1H1 ull , l )ud. t i wnnltl
:ti
): t ' lll't'. 1 M.1'1'1 , \r-; J)( 11Wt 11' (l"JU' (\1'1l\)t
1'f_v 111 d1·11 w t '11r1w,::l1 1 , 'rl1m11n M l•!1lt:loi1 , 11ml
.,.
•.:•. ~I . \ lt111tl 1111tl hns 11111nv frl1 1 1HI~ ltt 1 r1 1 . \l11·11h1itn 1,\twnln "''I'•' llhllh ' !Is )11•:.;. IIJtl-.l' lufru~ 1011 "" Wt'rt' 111111'1.' lhun 11 11_Wl't' lHlllt •d looi,.p h1·tPk~ om ,1r hi"' h o 11~,, lul,t' uu 1 tt \\1 1Pk. \' 1111 \\Ill IHtVP tu wuit
lwr ni·t·hh111I .\l11.lht1\\~. ) l l'M, l_h' 1ww, )Ir~ . U11l1,, n11d I n tni•ftl,•iu •t' , untl tlw t-'1~ll 11·ilm \\ll ~ 1' 011 wh,,re tlw ,: 1•1·nu11,~ 111111111mlP lnnr11l<1lt•-: 11111H I 1->l'( ' 11111, ,,htd1, l hot>fl, w1111't h1'
1 \\1111 will r•t•J,( u •I to l1 •tl r11
wl11 ''" ' ' 1111uu 1i,1 l full,'11 111 l'lf<h•rnhl ,v ,• 11 luqtt•d "llt' 11 • _nftt>I' 11 11 111 111 •1• 10 t'h't' 1111·11 11111111 11~: lnlf tw l'-illd 11wr 1011,.::.
~ht\ \HI ,. ~u 111t 1 l)Pl'f'(0 11
: :i 11!1 "lt4h ht'r 1'i lH'\'d,\" 1v••ny1 \ 1•~ .
1 u i-.tlPr 11f lhP Int, \~ .• 1. H. ·rlhPr 111ul 110 1111lt•.
t
"~•'f llli :J,t," ti 1·lng 11 1 11 111 front tlt itH -..n \\ tlu ' l'4' wt•n• too 11rn11.v 111' lh, 1 Ynnk
t hll\'t ' 11,11 hflPII ttlll, 1 to wl'III' to llll1
:,,.·
y
1
·j· 11111,1 or ~II •. 11 . II. •1111111,•II of 11,t, • II.I
" rl11 • EHil
H 1'1 11•(1•«•1 nur \\'Julll 1·: 1llt"tl 111 11111 t,• allrnll :\I r. tllitl ~fr~. 1·0111lmr 111'1'11"'~ lht• flt •ld . 1111tl lhtll, t n nutil 1t1tl11,,·. ,\l,\ riJ:111 h11nd "\\'('111 hutl''
( lh111 ,,·1,111 ' lh .\ .''' II~
'11•o,(_ 1'1 l~t••r. t hnmlJ,,a-lulu.
..
•· i•l u, :-,1tf1•," 111~•\ " l~•ut It"
011 m,,: "'(1 l Po11l1l 11111 \\l'lif-~ 1111tll IH) \\ ,
\ll nthP 1' .. t'llh• IH t•III,
nuof lh•r l'lll).C",
\\:p j.!O I two
lhl' lllltl:-... lit l t111i: l \\Ill 1'1111 )"OU Ottn or lll,V pl t•t 11r1-~. ~ ..
i:,·~
\11•. 11111• ,1,-, 1<'. 11. 11 .. , •• ,. ... ~•1•. ,1111• \\hi' \\111'11 l 'l\l"ll l'l'II. , ·,11 ~pornl1•1l h,r ,..i:h1i,::
•j• ,1r~. C' t i. 1-'llnt. 1111tl ,I I•' l'Jll(t'. t1••1111 Juµ- "'l'h1• ( lid ~, ~- lt 1 l l 11\\ 11 Ii'.' Fnl 111•,•'-. nrn l llu• iul!-.I I·,•~-. 0 1'. f ht' l1t1~H•ti tl\ll'IH'd 11lllt.t1', ,1111I I lw nil IP I':-( 1·1H1hl hi' i"'ll't'I\ :rou ,•un ~t't' jll l" I whn ~ 1drnl of ,·11Ui II
1_h 1• tlnni· Ill !lit' on!,, 1,:unil l t,,ohln~ lnd_l - runntnir ohn111 l\\11 nlilc-~ ll\\H~·.
·.): ~I. .J 11h11 t(li lll',\ 1 \ t., "ho nr,, ,-..1u~lug II \1 111.''
lion I um 111 . r.,•t llh' lwut· rt-nm )'Ult
" 'flw l )1'1ml,111·11 '"' lf r11111 1 . ' ' Ii~ P nlr, ,_lllunl tu Ill(• Httnk nr :-4I. • l11 wl 'l h•"'
\\',, 11,1t1ld11 '1 1i,'.'o-1' 11n11·h 1fnu1 tnll.. lnt.:" 111 nrn·P. Yoi11· l"lo ll ,
.t. \\1 l1ll1' 111 I )rh11 1tl 11, \\ t' l't' , 1"1tto1'1"1 in ~I .
t 111ml Oil ~lll1tl11 ,\ unil Wflrt• l11q11l1·t111,t ll11l111rd .
)u1rn;:.
lo this 1•••·••11 .. h 1'11111ll.1 ; s,1 1w ~lll rt•••l
11.1.l!tll ,Tl ,v. ( '1)1'1·!.
;\II'"'· 1'twl,1 1 tl ~F·m1h•r dt 1 lt,, 11'L11I ,i t-tllflt'I
' 11111 1 '. 1 II IPl't' Wllt-t .11 lh,•t~ Ifni••
Piu. ,1111 nr.f1h1. ~n,. ,ild 111nn WPnl , · Ith ll:-( 1
,.,.,111 .. ,,1~ 111•11• ,111 .. r11m11•r1., '"' '"
11111 1 t 011 ~' 111 ' 1' tll•w11"'),,: 11 tl, nntl \II "'·" n hll und ~h11,H 1d u.;i hi~ ~nrtlt\fl, l1 P
•1•
❖ Ill \ 'p 1·111011l .
'1' l11,r l u11l ll\•1 1 11 1•1•utll111,t 11cl1lr1•.,i~ 1111 " ?"(t•lr111lfll' ' l'P111 JW'1·11111•t• ••
~Htti l
TO SIXTEEN PERSONS ·,· 1,~
'"•'1111'l'!'lh1111••
N•""" 111111 • 1,,.1'111'1• ,•omln~ M\1'I'.\" 1111111ht'r nt' 111,• J'll'O.flTUtll \\ll"'4 , 111mi:r 1·u11 l(1·1t1t'tl tht1 1·1•11nrf 1hn1 tl w l1tul 11 :-.i ilt•iull,1 J.;tl l'th1n. \\'p t'tl\lhl t,.('I' VOit H \f,, I~ 1-'nl'cl u11lu11H1hll1•M1 f11l•1 usf1
1
.1.
"4 ,·lt.L l 1 l'oll11l1l,r tlw~1 ,,Ill 11111h 11 t'"\i 'f•l1t1 11 f 11114 t ,,n1oe nnu-h uppn•t.·liiu\d IIY •·bulltlou_" 1•i lilm· 11 r 1111' ll«'r11 ld 1111tl n ltl thul 11 ,, llrttl 1111 ~in~.'k nor !log~: ~n Wi 'I p~1nll_l 1ln11 nJHI at Cult• 111·!.·,,~.
1•
11t1t 011, 1 M'11111•.
''' IH•l'l tl\lflll 111'1.\ nil h1 1 • ,,onth\!•,1d linw l it' ,:ut hi~ mPnt : ,111 ,1 "P"t o11, ~L t ' l011tl , l•"lu .
:.!:!-il'
1111nllu•1• \ li,,11f J11q•1\ h1\.C,,1·1· 1111• "'' 'll~tlll '"' 111.- uu dlt ttrM.
11
1
:::
y
lt\"1 1 1'. t l'IIP,\' 111'1' 11'11\PIIIIJ,C 111 H 11\l'jtt' lltl
\lr!-1. ~htrnw,·1111111 111111tHHh·t 1t ) I r-.. i::1 1o1l1i1,dt11,t:
011t In thl' hut·~ sor1 1 "'\ c·u m('I 1H•1'0"'"'4 - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - •'·
Orders may be /eft :,: 1111111,1111., 11111• 11111 , 1,1t • ·•·11111 1111 1111<1 ~1 '"•l~lt'I' hn,1 ln~t 11 J.i'ulll l'lni.=- ,\llh nn1 " lh' I. J.;(1111,l! lit• lt-1 ~0111"! tlw l .urd rut nlil tlP:1tl hor~\• thut h,t1 l h •11 n ~kht
❖
1'1•1p r ,.ilt 11r~ Il l' t \\t '1tk.
h1ru,, ,1 p)II~ t-tm lH' \\ hfl1 •t 1 ,u~ 1'1•111 1-.c~ l\' n11l11
ltllll\\ ...; \ \ lh'l't.• !
lh •i l n1ul it~ 11a•n1 ,·nl of!'. Tht .... 11 11uh' --!• ❖♦:-•:••!••!• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ..:•❖❖❖❖~,
or ,, 1w \ or h n , ·1'Hllt.'"" or •r1'nlll t-11i-1 1Pt l 11•1·lutp ht•
\\Ill 1·1 1 h11'11 ; 1~1 1'htt1l'-I 11~ h,•111, ,. . ,, (whlt'11 \\Hs r1 •t1 lls trnP) tll nl
·.·•,.: at MoKay 'a Sooond1
1
Hand Store
~11 ·~
1·11 .1,,1111i-:,111 p11t .. rth1rn ~11
11 ~u111rt111,· OHll'IIIJ IJ,l': Hl~P II ~nlil "" 'l"P"- ·
tw 110~ htl,t•JI 1-'hlp11lnu- 11) Ollll' rm·- llh' rnmll.,· 11'-t'tl thlx hor·~,, Ol("III .
1\hc11 hm•p,
Fro111 11\4.\ lnuki-c ol' 1hl1t~I{ nrnllHtl 1111 ◄
:::
•
:.•:':. """''"'"
or 1,..,. rl'IP11tl·• 111.1 1,• l'l•lcn .,,•11 t·1• 11t )HI\ ,,111111111 1 1111,\l' 1wu1·t lu II ; 111..irl
1
I
ng ut thl' 11°111111 nr li111• IHll't'll f..,, , ,;11 ~111 ~ II ,toltl 11111 1·t•p1·1•i,;t•11fl11J,f II Hhrl!h\1'-.t' l\11l
ltP l 1 H"I' l'flllll' II M tu U:ot. hi~ (' 111'1.t lHHn<\ WC' t'0\1111 t Pll 1hu1 lh, 1r h•HI " "''"
1
1tl of nlmost P\t\1')' 1hhu: 111111 hud
:,:
t--111• lrn,.:t 1 f!'I n\", 11111,1,
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' l'~•-ctluurn~ mtt• 1 ttu1,1 t l\·ti ry \\' •~Inf' ,Ju
•'"'111111; ftl T 11·1'1or~.
rfht' rt\11111111,C•room I 0 1w11 on M on
thl~ nn, I TllurMt1u:,lJ4 r 1~Ull ~ 10 ' J). m .
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hlp nt 1111 rnre t lllf!",
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v. 127, Wootl•
111~11 o t th W orld, mN:IJI ll't'•
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❖
❖
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h \i•. rn l hP .,rrnntllHc or . ....... ,.- ur .\ t11uln
Wnman'ft lhllef Corpci.
h, t riHlnn n n Ul 1I t•llfH P
Ot h1\rw lt1,,. t h n + •1• 1•11•1 1111: " 1111,• •Hlhllr lt y llll YY"
+
I,. ~lllt•ll c ll ll••lh'f ( 'or•11 ml'l'lA at 111rnu• wil l h r 11r11 1\l f-i l
t,~r,rn k .._-.
l'ulllh'll~ Vil !' \\1 lh \n h n rnll t"t l h1 n Ju1ll l• lo 11 mnnnP r.
rn . , hr llt't 011,I 1uul Courtb Thur•• Kf'n 11 .. ur to 1ou1r- ntf\"r tit t• n•n n or Ot'r •~
tr, •mMONO HW.\llEY,
❖
11t t'n 1•h mo nth In tho 0 . A . IL ball. •or\~ltnru n1• nnm ~ 1111 C1,11nly J o1 l ,cP ot -C•
Kl••l thuu'<', l•I • .
♦
1111,1 ro rp,, vl11 ltor ar6 cordlati,
❖
~.~e;.,~~~~~lll. " [{~ '~:;~ th l■• t h" z.,11, 11117 o r ❖
to RltPntl, 8einantha Bartlett,
t"'41• 1 l
•r Ill M ltl'!I Y, o unt y J ud ~•· +++++++++++++++++~ ❖❖❖ ++++-:-++ + ++++++++~+
pn•1itle11t.
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1

•1<-11e vo le n L L o<•iro No. 2.'l, 01111ghtc n1
1
. ,, ll<'b1Jknl1, Ull'l' I In 0. A. n. Dall
••H•ry ,. •unr• nnrl t ou rl h l ond11y&, at
••• 1hlt11{ Mlllll'l'h,
7 :t0 p. m. Mr•. <' lua Kim~. Sl'c retary.
\U\ll' l "''l'R \T I U' - 4" 1T \ T I O" •
❖
.\ 11 vi II Ing ll <' ll<'kRh K cor tllnll 7 ln•lt d 111 t'1111r1 or th,• t_.,• >1111 1)· .J,111~•• 11,,.,. ot ❖ T t, dllor of Mt. ('loud TrlJ,01111 :
, ,. 11tlt'n ,1 o ur ml'l'tlngft.
VI rl,ln . l l111·1 nl1t t 'o1111t,
t:~11111 nt \\ ••
❖
Ill 11111 o ... ,~ ,ln (~)1 11l' Y l' hlhlll•t l ut th1• Huh•'fro11lrn l Mltl •WlntPr
1
❖ l•'r1tr. hPh l In t hh1111 l1t, fo In.
l>auahlen • f \ 'titf'rans
11,,rore th l• t .. tr '"'" lll'ltl, 1111r ,·onnly n P,,.1111 (1"1-. •mllll• h N I •1r1>11<1
tn thl;t: 1•1111rt for l ,rttrrJI of dmlnhor111lon ,c.
M,11 h<' r
nt r k c rd y k
•r ~nt No. 1, IIU lh•• , •• , ..... nr \\ f> lry 1·!11111fHI,. 1lf'f'f'll•1•1l -C• u rt lPh• dt•~·rl 1uh· \ <•t ,, hnt o ..u.,,111 ,·,rnnt y w,l n hl l\ mh1nror to ,10 Il l t ht'
11•1111ht,, l'tll ot V<'l e r 110J!, nu'llt the tint 1ntt' nf flRh l , •onnl oi t )t1r;•ol11, f ht'•h• 11r1 1 . • ~,~
an cl 1hlr1l Tul'1!dl\Yft, at 2 p, m., In tile llwrf't11r•' • I n 1•lti, tlllt l 1i1 h 11ol'lht h ftll 1111 +
( '1lllH• 'tllll'tH I) " " o i-;1•~-:01.. A ('( ( l!',"1'Y OA\ 0 1 th l~ Culr 10,000 t11•1<, t1
k lni l r ti "ni l ,.,,,111tnrl't t)f t!Rlt l
o. !, . n. n.11. MrK, J r nnlo llelnhart. 11 l n1rul11r 1th,•
❖ ,v 1\n ;u,1,1 tn 1"-'01)11• tll'~ lro u or 1u -.1.1 rtatl n lng I r (l t 1t1o l11 c'o11 11 l r h ntl t ut•
1
1 1
l~
~l~~I
r• ❖ flll
l 'r•••l tl ,•111 . J•nr II. W11rner, S retary. ::r::~lu;~!,t r~
1•1 I It 1,romt,,., • Th<'Y ( 11111111 0 ,....,,,111 1·ot1111 ,, h1HI m 1HI,• ,c,lOll
u 1(\1 0 111111 tllr 1lhJ,...•t lmu1, It 11111 thi-t
❖
~'hi• an~wl' r thnt qui' tlo u Ill'"" lm111lly n• k •• • o• tu l ht• 1·11 1t11' 11t ,,.,.

t..
~ 1,.
,1 11 ,,
l',i,o
I II

D. G. WAGNER
RE Ai, Eli.TATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

1

1

,,t:

oJ,I l~ello,u
lo u,I t.odgl' No .110. •· 0 . 0 . ~•.,
, 11t 'I
c.- 1 j '!'U:." :~:':;" ~••u 1lu~ 1u fhfl. 0 .
~--1'('(1 II. Ke nnr7, be<:
A It, ll all
~ury. ,·1 lllnit hroth,•r• 11l wn • weltomt'.
l.11 ol O r,1 r or M•M1•r, No. lu77,
a11 ·I~ ~,-., r y fir~! 111u l A o nd W ed111'l!<I• , In llw Moo , ll omr, Ill lie llnll 1•-l 11,c. fl. (1, Oullnw, Hl•~r<'lllr .
IMll•
lll11g HH' lll1>4•NI Wt'lf'ollU' ro homr• llL a ny
t 1111(' nntl w lll llo 111v,•11 hnlll l or r,•ll ow-

,1111 of tho n111nU1.

IMOST FA~~~~!~Y"~~~!!!!!~ IN STATEI

\ II ('rt•1ll111r , l ,('1I1tl l'!' , fJi•lrllm • r?YL¾,LYYYYYYLY ❖ Y ~~ ~ ~ AA~A ~~~? LAL?AAA ❖ &~~
Citizen • Hank l!ulldln: • - - • • - .. • Tf'lephooe No. 30.
,, ... ,. 1111,1 .\II l \•r on H nvl11g C tn• m ! ❖
K w ' - , n....
or l)t•1111111 d .\ uul u e- t Knr-h E~tr, 11~ .
❖
I f 11 ,. ,I FA •H 111,1r••-lllt111, wr hll\'I' it.
·:·
\' 011 u1H I 1\11,•h o r .vo u 11 rt, hf\rP hy n n• ❖
rr1 w ~11 lt•' l' ro1llt•11 l ll ltl \\' ltllt1 r .,.. uh. ll r- hl 111 01•lun tln, Fl o r h lu . nlrn• '';"
We h1n e" \\ e ll-.,..l<'rl~d list of propertles for sa•e, amonlf whlt h are
tlrlt·•I nn,I h'tt 11lr1'1• t ,l or .,.,111 , n)· ❖ ~t•11r..:, I:,. lilt' ht."'t 1Hl,·,,1"ll~f'tl UIHl Ult) l ru,·,wnh l~· k n own fol r In lhC' :-ttn h.',
some H'r)' attrartfn l-'am'8, Rand1e11, Oraqe Orovts, Hu lnH Hullddnlln" ,uul 1IP1111111tl~ whkh you or f'I ❖
'l'ht ... 1 nu1 1111 '"·11rtlr1t\\ll 111tt nwn1 : nu,I, ht r1u.• t, h ,~ unt 1m•n l)· tlh• ❖
lna • an<I D\\·e lllnf&--11 11 In Osteola C.nnty. Eadl pl'MIOqtlon I II trd
llu r of ~ 1tll mu~ htt1·•• 11,:r:nln l tht• •·" ❖ t11f1•1uPot tit 1h1 • mu1u1J(1•11u 1 1tl, tm1 lt ,~ 1lw ,011bPnt\lh1..\ t1 ~th11n.te of 1hou• ❖
at IIM min imum , 1tlu.-. Somf' lntlude all ntte Ill')' (am1 tqulpment.
rr.t, 1 or t ;.-,or1:1 1 \V t1lt1 1r11, t l t'('1.1tl""t-"11, lltlt 1 ❖ Hlllll'I .. r Jl4..\Hph• \\ Im k11tl\\ urnl 1\1) 1101 Jui,-.ltutt• ltl l'Xl)rN1, 1 hflm..i~) \"'~~ .
❖
We ran orr,r a l84l e'\('eptloual bargains In Iii lmmre and 81. Cloud
ut tl•wt'nln ('ounl)', Florldn, 10 tllP 1111 •••
Thi~ fulr 111•\t'I' hu~ ~ll"'IM.'IHIPd ,, ~l111tlf' ,Yt1tr, nod It hn~ IU'\'f'I' fuih•"tl ❖
1
prol)4'rtle OO\\' 0 \\11ed by 1mn N' iclen t \\ h o are wUlinc to i,,,11 at a ttrl -th-r. htn~l 1 ♦ ,,.,,111 rl
t)f
uh.I 1 h1h• •:• In ft., ptt~ 111,•111"' : •111r hul ... ·,l. hu-... It l'H.'L' ht't..'u m"i·••"'~nry f11r th,, l1K•k· :;
1
1
1
tlN>,
lbu, orr~.i n~ an .. ,relleni ol'portun.lly to hwes t a lltlle surplu e 11•
"hhln ""' ,>,•n1 rr.uu tlt1 tlnh' ll+ r- ,,r ·•· l1111,1,•11"> tu mnk,, u11 n tl,.. fl••h
ita l a nd IH'ner lt II>' t he illl're11St' 111 , a l u \\ hlrh I~ 11re t o r-ome.
• •nr,•il n ,,,•ml••r :.111, I 1> 111I~.
❖
'l'hh1I, \\hnt ttllr-: 111t 1un• : I I 111\lloi'.I nwun lhllt !lw n-.•f'II IH,;i ntv J.iutri• ❖
Cull on or wTlte lo u •
'11 11 \ 1:1 , LJo: , \l',\1 ,1'1•: tt i;,
❖ 1·h•n1 Ill IIH'fl1 ttw t'\fk\f1,-;t
It rtlq\111't' H t'," llllh hl\. l'bllgntlon t o ,r,... ❖
Ill 1111I
1•:"'t'llll"I,
❖ t·O\tll' 1l1111 1111~ t·UII , .... ,ntil or \'Pr,\ frw flllr~ rrnm lhl' ~llU.ltl~st tu tlw ❖
-'ftonpv
,I. ❖ Jllt•11h••1. from ll1t• 1·11 11111~- I•• thP }-:itult' nnt l ~,Hhmnl.
.a'-"• •-., j
❖
S01' 1C'I-: TO (' Rt:UI TOK-..
❖
I II nrch•t· 1n h11 111111 1 111 IIH'Ollll)ll~h lhl~. it tuPan .• 1)t rn n r:44.". th111 th 11 ❖
D
.
G.
W
\
OSER,
t\lana,:Pr,
1 1
❖ fair It ,•Ir 11u1... , ""'"• ' h1't'II nr H \\ n · hl,:h orilt."I". ~11rrt, h 11t1~, II I•• fll!IN.'H l ❖
Iii •Imm~, Fla.
I n I ht' t •nurl o f I h, 1 t n u n I y ,I t11l~t\ t )~
❖ In tl1,• pt1 n 51IP, 111111 lhHf llw rtllP1tdnw•1• IIHhH hnn' ltl•t 1 n or tlw ht.""-1.
❖
1•Polu <'01111 1~-, ~ l nh\ or 11·1m·i•l11
In ❖
Thi"' 1~ 1111• f1H ·I . l l 1·11ultl not hP 0 1lwr"it-1t• n tHI Jth~t• I\ l'f' IHWl ul' thl!'i ❖
,,, 1-:•lnlt• nt .\ , K \\' h11 ll'Y,
t'l1111·111"1t•r.
❖
'ro .\ II • ' rPtlllor~. 1.• 1~1tf Pt.'"I, tlhd rlhu ❖
❖
• Thul'! Pn1 II ,n:itr '1-4 n-•1·iu·1t 1n1111~ 1u-cH1•n up. nn,I 11111'11 ;n•ut· hn~ ,.._ ... 11 In ❖
ll't• , nrn l 4\ II l',1 r'il11 11 1o1 1111,·lm: t ' luillh ❖ mnn.r 1't 1 , 1w1•t, 1111 truprun'111t•t1L o u 1111, 1u,-....'1'1ll11,c r1.•11r, u ntil It \\ II.,. ~oltl ❖ -:-:-•:-:-❖❖❖-:-❖-·-:+·--.'."i-."•:-·-·•❖-:-·-·-:••·-:-· ·--i--:-:--.-·-:-+-i
·-··-❖+:1:·-· ....,..,.
❖H+l•❖❖❖-:-++:-!-:-<-+-:-!-!•❖❖-P.-::+-:-R-:...'-!-:-.4❖❖
.J..:•+ .---1--!::P'
..!.
or l hlntfln d M A,rn l11"'4f ~,11t t J,;ft4tHtP
❖ lh u t 1111• l u -.:1 f'HII' 4•1111ld lltlt \\1 1ll '""' tm 11 r,,,~c 1tl U)\0 11 ,
❖ tt
~ 1\
0 11 111111 t'Jlt h nt ,roll Rl't' ht rt h,\' 11•H I•
1
❖
~
J
lw
m"11n,ci•111•
•11I
uh.,..,
Uil
tlH.'
('}u1tl
t
nµt•
ul
l
hL..;
1
loh11
niul
l'lll'lltt\,(t'~
to
❖
t h 1 tl lllH I Tf'(I Hln'•I to l) rt'"'C't11 ony rlu'ni,;s ❖ 1,·~. nt lt•n~t. 1n :-1urpn,1o1 nll 1n't' ,·lu11 n.'t.·onl~ l11 ~ollh'
tlw d1•1u1r11m•u ts. ❖
n 1Ht (1,,111 1111,t " hl"11 you nr ,,1111t'r or
❖ Ir lltH l11 ull or t lw m
❖
~ IHI lll ll ,\l 1111 \"f' ll '{Ul ll loit I hP •'~llllP 11( .A .
❖
\\',, liuv .. l111t11-,·1t•,,t1d I IH'III, HIH I Wt." hrlic•n' l ht'J hnn" lil t" thin g d own ❖
1
1
, ❖ (P II \t'I',\ IHh • 1101111 Ill I .u i, 4j" ••1r:n:"'HI tluwo f'1>~\Hlll lhlu U l'C' hortl. u t ❖
h. " nni •y, ,if-._,..,.",-.:, :R:,· ~!
Coun t y. l '1,lr11h1, to th1• unth'1°'i11,1w•I ·•" ❖ ""'"~ uotl 1.w'ul'l1M~·1h,• , .. •,u·,• lm-,,iul'-t' "' tlw l11h1 r1•:-t th,• llto111t\ gC'nt:'rnlly ·~
IVCJ T Jit,n·· i-ii•LIC
,•
111 l11l~trntrl of nl, t t1.. f1l1 1l wlrh111 l\\ll ❖ llll\t' 111 llu 1 lr 110 11 11• 11rr111r:-t hn•n~hl ltl O r1)!'ll1'1 PIH i 1h•mo11-.;fnt f1', l I I\ It tl n l~ h . ❖
,·rur,,. fw•o1n l hP 111111 • 111 n. of
❖
, 111 11 r11lh t lw 1·1"111111 of lhc t'llrUs fr u it IK' lt nf ll t~ !-li l tih', lht• t'Xhllllts ❖
. P nt1•1 I lll't· 1>.1h, ,\ II, 1'11
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
❖ 111 thl l11w \~Ill -.:11n•11,..i t111 ., 1lltni. "'"Pl' i't'I\ hi Florhlu .
❖
'-,\ '-!' \ 'I". Wll ,\1, 1•: \,
❖
\ a:rh·11l 111r11lh , thl-i i,,t~·tlu11 ,,.. ,,ork.1111(" up, u 1Hl lti-4 JttrU\ IHH I ,:nrtl<'H ❖
.\ olmlnl~tr11t rl,
li•lll
••• 111111111, '"' , 1111 mu' ht• ... 11n;n..i:~1•1l 1111., \\ ht\1•,•.
❖
l ,11...,1 _\t•nr n 11111.·ldt'tl lirn1~t ,, 11~ J,[ln•11 t n t h{' 11\·,•·~l•ll'"'- lntPl't.'!l f>t of till~ ❖
:i-. 0 11 ( t : () I f ,1 t f , ll ' \ T I H'1 t OH T \ ' ❖
HFt; u .
❖ 1u11·1ku lnr i,c1~•tl1)t1. 111111 1t '" ht"lh
d th111 lhl"'4 ,t,•1uart11h'nt \\lit ;.how up b 1 ❖
❖
J,:tHHI
,-ihn JM'.
❖
,111lr.1 ,,. h••r••h\" 1th·, n tlrnt M , . \t r
..-r11, , 1-oulfr,, l'lflH\\ hH"'4 Ul\\tl' IH't' U or t 11l' flltl ':-i ( ~Pt'll nny\\h~rc- , 11110 ❖
tlr1·W , r11rdu,arr Hf 't'1~ t •t• rlltlr 11• '\;11 711. ❖
1 •·• 1lw 1wo 1H•.,.l t ltn1 I t,, "-t't'I) n11 rn I 11,, rnrntnnl.
11
11
❖
,:~ ~ • :11,
y ·' ot~l~•tl · ~ :,
01w th- -re> m h on"t-' , :1 1 loc kH from t111• poi-; t
,:
111 11 1"
ntul ,•r1lff-.a th pnrt1111 11t~. o \\1•11 n~ In t l lt' (ln11 1r~tlt•·~l'lt•1wt• ❖
hn• 11111111• n1wlh·1Hlo11 ror t1u 1f, ,1 1u l11~u, 1 ❖
lo t11•1•1Hd11111•11 wt1h l11w
M11M 1·,1r11rtc-:1t • ❖ 1111d 1•1h11'Ull1u111I 1h· 1,or111wn1"', n ,·ti1·~• hl~h Jktl'lltlo11 t... l◄ 1k,•n: nutl tio I n ❖
o fli l', :) lo t'I, •ood w n l' l' an d g ard t:' 11 ,
1·1111tr111·,,
1 htl t nllu"·hnt 1l1•1wrll11•il 1lr1\t) ❖ ult thnl ,c1x -t to urn~,\ 01• u11 t' ' JMl llhm nr l11ter,1~l. ,~,hu•n11on, c111 l t t1rt\ 1111 41 ❖
1•tf\' , Ill \\lt
1
❖
1;01111 10 11 . n111 I 1::!: or H lot·k IUO of "4t ❖ ,•nh rluh1ntPlll
Ji' i\,t< -- acr f. rlll, ~oorl pl. t ir, !i-roo111 hon. t:',
1 11P •· 111 1,lwur"' nttrnt•ltn111~ t"ll1\ not 1-. ,tu p llt'nh.. t un1C' oth'1r fo lnt .;.
, 'tn 11tl t lu• •n ltl l1rn1l lt111111r na11t• ;u-11 IH I h11 ❖
,1ntn of liom11n1•f' M •ttfi l 1•f'rtlt11•1111• In ❖ ~'1·1111' tl tt• ~,, 1, 1c:1,.•,r,i of I lh' t,1111011 ... ,l nh1lll) .r,,mrt ~lum
(\l lfl 1'1111 )lrOtl ll1't ❖
ln n,l all under ,• 11lth :1 t ic 11 wi th gootl hog- pro f
th•• 11111111• or M \l rt,rnw
l ' nl1•1u1 1111111! n,r
h 1h11 urn .
❖
tltk,111
11,11 hP r1•1t1 ••m••i l tH•('Of1ll111r 1·1 ❖ 1lu• 11111-.;l1·11 l n111 l t•t1H'I' ft•li 1111,•-c of II rl r..i l , l n ~!'4
f t:' IH'f\ l , OO(l. 00. Th t> lw11 -111 ii-1 wo r 11th mo nt> y .
Tht1!o1 f1)r IH111u\ f1llh ntul fur , l..iltor,c nntl 1011rl 1~. fnr fttrn1f'r~ nnt1 ❖
1,1" tn •li"'l'•I "-Ill ho1111• lh1•r11011 nu lh•• t1l11; .
tllll 11r l•'1••1runrr, ,\ I) HHO
•
l'chu111or:i1,
t
lrhuut,•
,tnrhlJt
tl1t 1 IH. 111u11ful prl n g t l0)-4 111 111,, t1•oml "'"'" ❖·
.
,I 1,. 0 \ 1-: 11 ~1' 111: ln ,
J1'~11r-t·oo111 pl a,-ti>rt>d ho11i,,t> w it h firt•- pl111•e,
1
tw th ,• l\l P,'\'U of ❖
t 'lr rk ur f'lrn1II t•ourt. n~r, nll1 t'nuuh ❖ ur F'1 l1n an rJ. tr11111 11 11.• llth tn IIH' I ll h, hH• l u~iYl', \\ tll
p\nrl1l11
_ _ _ _ ~o !\t ❖ tl11111"4UIII IN or ttt.'•11,1t 1 who ,, n11 1 10 Mt"1't1t·t• 1h, 1 collt'\\ Ht1·11 u 1 tl 11 , tl'nd Hf Pn·r.r• ❖
tot:-; h•ul'ed , good wa te r ,
1

" '·

Woodmen or

O~o r g t~ \\' ftlh•rfit.

'l'•

ll lhh• • • ll rnl l ................ II ;'lO ft . m .

t •r,:,1, hln11 ..... lll ::10

nt

'° ""''' \

.;oef. oo.

'm all ho u,111 " itlt one I t within ~ blo •k
from the po:-1t o fli t·t•: ho11,.e ha ~ lari;i-1-1 r oont Mand
lnrg port' h : pri 1'l\ :1.;0.00 ,·n,t11 .
Th i~ i n. 1·t>n.l
bargain .

Other p rop r tie~ r auKin g fro m IU !'i0.00 up

to l fi,000.00.

IF YOU ARE FROM MISSOURI GIVE ME A CALL

1'
j:

1-IT. {'UH l> T R llff°!', t;, TIil K'i '),H , ,J.\ Nl ,\R\. 'l:l, Ull9.

l'AGi'J EIGHT

m

Getters

,,

ADS
.
,. THAT
.
.. ..PAY
... BI.G..

Claaalfled adv•rtlaementa rive oen t a p er II/lie ( lgltt point
t ype, coun t alx w ord• to tit• lin e). Payab l e I n actvan.ie.
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MEETING OF FARMERS
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1!11111~ t1111t w11ul<I 0111s1rl11 1111111 )• 11r th•• p,,~~ ( 1r p1·on101111,:c 1' 11 ••1•• 11·11 t 1,111 nml c-u.
&ore ls Close-Next Grune Will Re wnr ft tor1eii lHiUJ\lly IH"nl'4I IH'r(1 HIHOII.C ,1rcllnntltm 11m_onu nr1:l1 ·11lrurl ~tic, ,,t4•,, t,1
tilt• vtt~rnnw nf the '00"4 : hut tu• ht 111 f1w1 · thl ~ 1•Jdnlly 111 r,r1><lfl PIIII( t,•><I , f1•0,I , ,11111
Played Jn Kl lmml'e On Wed•
rllfh-••11t ul•mf 1<'11111~ or hi• 111h•Pnlur1 1• . rnl'ngfl <1ropM thl.111 ) ' tl nr n111 f ,.,·,1hnhlv
nesday, JanllarJ' 211.
•
'r l1P 'l'rthum• h uth'fl. llo\\ll' \111r 1 to ohtnht fn otlwr Yt' flni t n 11 m1H\
11 1111rrHII YP t, )r 1u1hl k ull o 11 from ( orn
1 'fu• n, 't''llug WIii lw !11 1•lm r J,:1 \ or
TIJP ho"t'ho II !l!'ltl a t •••v(•nt It ~1r1 •1•t rnflt lloll1flu,v hf'rorP h t• IPU\'t'"'4 , hl ,4 In <'111_111t y J\f(rlc•ulr11nll J\1,t11nt ,IH\'1•11 ,.., nud
11ml P t1 n11 My ln1r1l11. n ve111tP, 1r1 Ht. ('loud, Mllll lo rt'turn to 111 "4 Nu rt11 ti r11 horn ,•
If will 01 " nt 2 ::io 11'1'1,w•k 111 th•• uh
w 10• 11ot tl1P IJl,Hul y Mhu111hJ• 1tt .rt' Nlt'l't.l uy
Pr-noon or ~uf11rt111 .v. ,Jn11 . !.!ii
nfril ru,,m1 rhor \\n Px 1~f' IP1l.
LINII . Lf'nn
~~- 'l'rl<' l,lti lntPly 111w•
I f I• ltt,l)(',I
nil 1wr. 1111 ''""""' '" In n •c
Th<> pnle bloo1I tlt th,• Orn1"•rru1 •m·••1I nut or ( ,or•I•• ll<1111 'ft nollltlll'Y M\'rV • 1·k11lt11r1
1
horllf•l11t11r, 1 , 11Vf' ·'4 t11t •k r 11 I ◄
•
l111H1•lmll t1•um ,1111 11oi 1ir<•1wh 1h1• 1t<11l kc frniu Furt Bc-11JnUJ iu Jl urrl 011, 11N1r
11oullry 1,ro,111 .. 111111 , Pl<' , will nt
a wow I! t,<'Ctl\d : hul • h I ,~ lw•, •(I Ilk•' l11 1llo11n 1•-ill~, r1111 ., I• In ML l'ln111I 011 " Ing,
trnrl. It rnny h,, 1111 • J••1th11tio111 or
tlw Orn[l(•frnh s di•• um ,,to y.
1· lr1lt 10 lllk fi••111ufl)nr1'11I H, ~tr. 11111I Mr•. Pl.YMIPm ttf , ,,..,Ol)l' l'Uf iu11 111 fh1 1 14,1 l11i110,11_
.J. fl. J>t 1<·k,uul. wlm kP(•1,M tlw 111J(•or1 1 V. (
Lf•fl{JX ut l w.lltl!H,i, ll'Vt.'lllll', 'rl1n 1rl,, .. lhnt h4 N11 11111<•h 11, 111t1P1l 1r1 rhll.4
cor(J.t, 11nd 11, 1t11 a rt ~t1 m~rn l ru<·lol11111 for llr•11l£'11Hnt <ltd 1101 gt 1 t. ft\'lWtft 1nM, !Ito !IP He1 •tlo11 .
Ht , 1 ·11111<l'H li11. ••lmll VlflYCl'H, llf•II r,I ot wn• ~111 rt•·•l !rt thot •llr••• •I hm l11l'i1••••
n tmw, 111111 tr1un or mlllrnry hoy" l111 v- J(l1 tttng 111~ 11 r1l1• L's t·11u11ft•rn111n1 tl'tl i•nc•l1
ln~ hPt•JI fll'Mlll1l?.f'd ovc 1 r in t(l~11lmmt1t\ tlmp fM• 1•f'ru-tv11.M 1111h~k11hWUMt t11 lllm . IED CROSS RHEUMATIC REBDT
11nd br vlHlh••l thot town Montluy 111111 ll f' "'"" 111 thf• J•!nglm1,--.nn1t C1ort)M. I I,•
nrrung,.,t for ll Ktllllf' l,t,tWf'('JI thlll tl'lllO l(<'I• Il l• flf(hllnic •~lrlt 11nturnliy, tur The sreat adnntair• o•er other rlleamatla medicine, llee In the fact tbat
11 IHI I lH• r,•r1w•h,11Jt f,11 lnflUO ll-1.
III H J(f'llllt ll!d , f '0111ru11,, f.t•1111'< , I~ 11
t\ t
It doea not dlaturb tho ■ tornach. Man,
Thul \\II~ the ltllllll' plll,\'P<l yPRIPr,llly
tl'olllil ' I" du ~

1

Afti ruoor1

t ' l'IIII ot

('ollltHllll' U o( tlw l'"Hll••th Oh lo

CUH

ban been permanenttye•Nd lly

\'11h1111 ♦•1•r lnt•u tr:r, from whlr·h ht• wo .~ thl1 remedy. Tlii1 and more Uaanone
'l'IH' , l• lt o,r·• 11,·kNI till' KumquRta, IUU~lt'rf'tl out li H.(•r"l'Ullt •lltlljf,r ,
llolldred other Ked ON1111 Remedlea
llow~'V"r, t1u, th ,crore wuK t:lrn«1
tu
:l, In Hc i t 11 n lnnlugl!f.
Many per OOH who think lit!>)' will , • . •old and iruarantood only b:,
'I'll' •l~ltur11. marl• onl' run In the rholl('n 11r • not even roltrtl.
MARINE' fflAIKAOY

